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THE HONOR ROLL- - - - - - WOMAN SUFFRAGE

-OF MIDLAND GO. IS STRONG APPEAL * FRIDAY NIGHT FINE
o r  THE RIGHTEOUSNESS THE FO LH fflH If- - - - - - -

YOU MUST FIGHT OF OUR CAUSE JULY "OVER THERE”
- y

List of Young Men in Uncle Sam’s 
S tf vice Tigether With Designated 

Departments

Only Question Now is. Will They Use Large Crowd on Court House Lawn Ordinance Just Passed by City Coun- Uncle Sam is Fighting and will Ji“ t a Bit of The Real Thing and
Ballot Wisely and to 

Good Effect
Heard Miss Barnes and 

Mr. Thomason
cii of .Midland Calculated to 

Slop Loafing
Continue to Fight to the 

Bitter End
Heroism of Our Own 

American Boys

Last week The Reporter announced The women of Midland County have 
that it would begin the publication of proven a big surprie to the men. We
Midland County’s Honor Roll, enum
erating the young men our county has 
nnnt.rihutsd to the serviee of  Uncle

all knew many women were clamoring 
for the privilege of the ballot, but we

As announced by The Reporter Miss have enjoyed reading the or- The following is from the pen of J.
Verbena Barnes and Hon. R. E. Thom-j dinance just passed by the city coun- U. Dionne, editor of the G’ulf Cpast 
ason addressed the people of Midland gji of Midland, and which goes into ef- Lumberman.
on the present gubernatorial cam- ypo„ publication today. It Every loyal .\merican heart throbs

lED

i

Sah. It is a creditable list, and The 
Reporter, speaking for one whole com
munity, is unreservedly proud o f i t  
We are certain that all our boya are 
not mentioned and for this reason we 
• apeet to pu>lish th elsat several iS'
sues, urging all who know o f a name 
omitted to help us in revisions from 
time to time. We want the list ab
solutely complete and when it is it 
will be copied upon the miscellaneoiu 
records of Midland County. The list, 
as we have it at this time, togeDier 
with the departments of service en
tered, is as follows.

Major W. W Lynch, medical corps, 
deceased.

Luke Cowan;— Ttavy, submarine 
chaser, deceased;

had no idea that nearly all of them 
wanted to vote. Seems that they do. 
Last night the registration office closed 
and the surprising total o f women re|p;- 
istrants was 392 for Midland County.
fjnt Anly iy Vtiia a.,, Kiit thia nV»reit
among women seeUis to have prevail 
ed throughout all Texas; and it sure 
sounds the political knell of "Ukelele 
Jim."

But this, too, is beside the question. 
We are glad, indeed, that clean poli- 
ics is now the premise in Texas, and 
the only matter of concern is, will our 
women use this new privilege wisely 
and to good effect? There would be 
no doubt to us if they used their judg-
an a^aa^  n  1 aas^  J  ™ aI l l O l l  V I I  LB W U U  v E  P tllU  1“  Y t W V w T i

Sometimes, it may be, they will not

paigw last Friday night) they speahing
from the band stand on the court 
house lawn, both being not only for 
Gov, Hobby but emphatically anti 
Ferguson.

Miss Barnes is a wonderfully sweet 
little woman; not only so, but awe

New Mexico National Guards, first do thia, and a mistake may be the re
volunteers— Driff Shepherd, J. W. 
Ladd, Frank Roberts, Henry (Slim) 
Glenn, Rutland Everts, C. C^HsIe, 
Clyde Darron, Emmet Cowden, Arthur 
Oliff, J. V. Christenson, Wm. Snod
grass, Jack Tarrril, W. R. Hyatt
These are now in other branches of 
the army.

James S. Allen, engineering corps. 
Bascomb Terry, engineering corps. 
Hilliard Guy, engineering corps.
John Heath, 35th Aerial Squadron, 

now in France.
Hollis Scarborough, Texas National 

Guards.
Spike Filler, army, now in Franca. 
E.P. Homady, army, now in France. 
N. Y. Henry, army, now in France. 
Eugene C. Hill, navy.
Homer Hampton, navy 
Wm. P. Goar, army, in Florida.
Frank B. Milligan, army. i1
William H. Williams, navy. »y*
Tom Cantrell, army.
Will F. Fleenor, army.
Butsy W.Herrman, army, in Francffiis 
Roger Q. M. Johnston, army, il a 

France.
Henry A. Lawson, army. 
i iyww ix  Butler, f n iyt -
Lawson T. Allen, deceased.
Ben D. Mott, army.
William A. Nixon, in France.

* Thomas E. Steele, army, in 
France.

Arthur Taylor, army, in France. 
Tony Gable, army. In Frunce.
Fred R. Wells, army, in F’ rance. 
Morgan E. Cole, army.
Thos. L. Beauchamp^ army.
Daniel T. Ratliff, army.
James H. Norrell, army.
Geo. H. King, army.
Lawrence R. Bowles, army.
Aaron Patton, army.
Neal D. Staton, army 
Jesse W. Nixon, army 
Walter (Bob) Preston, army.
Finley L. Ledl^tter, army . ___
Jas. Hundie, army.
Gordon B. Wilkerson, army, in 

France.
Elbert L. Tfimble, army.
George litein, engineer corps.
James M. Shelburne, army.

'  Robert E. Thomas, army.
George E. Selman, army.
P. R. Mitchell, engeering corps. In 

France.
Rufus Alexander, engineer corps. 
Louis C. Sharp, army, in France.
Jno. W. D. Arnold, army.
Virgil H. Cavin, army.
Walter N. Green, (colored) army. 
Jehu Jennings, (colored) army. 
Clyde Bolden, (colored) army.
Fred M. Hollingswortth, navy.
Burt Stringer, navy.
Lewis E. Whitten, (colored) aim f. 
Thomas R. Wilson, army.
John Y. Francis, army.
Arthur A. Seaman, army.
Joseph H. Joiner, army. ,
Troy Eiland, army.
Bailey P. Anderson, army.
S. Terry, radio department of navy. 
John C. Caldwell, army.
Talmage L. Cobb, (colored) army. 
Clarence 0. Kaiser, army.
Van R. Austin, (colored) army. 
Claybom A. Bruce, army,
Oliver P. Luther, Q. M. C., placdd 

but yet to go.
W. H. Craig, army.
Edgar C. Lawrence, army.

suit. From the highest State down to 
the last office in the county the wise use 
o f the ballot is wielded for the purpose 
o f placing fit men in office. There is 
no place for charity in politics. The 
single watch-word ia fitneee, and when 
that is lost sight of the inevitable re
sult is confusion. We, then, urge this 
upon our ladies that they may be 
prompted to think, and think seriously 
when they come to cast their first bal
lots. We know their hearts are right, 
and the doubt of their judgment we 
trust may be dispelled by their e f
ficient decisions as will be shown by 
the results of the primary two weeks 
from tomorrow.

We do not ask that you abandon any 
of your cherished dreams and senti
ments. We ask only that vou let
EFFICIF.NCY, be yoii*-. ‘» to every 10 from bullets.
[: For those of our fighting men w' |
r ‘ do not escape scatheless, the gover
1 msnt under the soldier and sailor (

surance law gives protection to t
wounded and their dependents and [

sight of our ftkea and dislikes, a mat
ter that ia difficult in the very nature 

ahawftar Rill rpilHUnbeTi
it, anyway, and you will grow wiser 
as you grow older in the expediency 
of political whys and wherefores.

(Continued on page 4)

ardent in her work—she being now im: • 
tiva in Hobby organizations among 
women—and the day spent in Midland 
resulted in much interest being awak
ened among Midland ladiee in the 
cause of Gov. Hobby. Her brief ad- 
dres Friday night was very pointetd 
and was a strong appeal to our ladies 
not to be mistaken in the character of 
Ferguson, who has proven himsef in 
a thousand ways unfit and in no wise 
worthy o f honor and trvbt. Miss 
Barnes was introduced by Mayor H. 
A. Leaverton, and she proved quite 
worthy of the tribute he paid her.

Hon. R. E. Thomas, of El Paso, was 
the principal of the evening and for 
nearly twoTfiours he held the undivid
ed attention of everyone. Ho was in
troduced by Judge E. R. Bryan. These 
two were colleagues and co-workers 
in the last legislature and were ac
tively interested in the impeachment 
proceedings against Fergiison. Judge 
Bryan, then, knew what to expect in 
an address by Mr. Thomason. lie  
knew the man knew and that he was 
capable of telling the facts pleasingly, 
but in no less vigorous style.

Nor was any hearer disappointed. It 
had been long since a Midland aud
ience had listened to an address of 
such strength, and one that was M  
perfectly true to the facts in hand. 
Said one heretofore ̂ Ferguson adher
ent: “ You can’t get away from such 
an array o f facts as that. I  am done. 
Proof is proof, and.the burden of it 
all is against the man I had thought 
had been persecuted.”

Mr. Thomason reviewed Ferguson’s 
career from many angles a.ad found 
him bad. Not only has the man di.s- 
hnaared himself, but the StAtc. and 
had arrayed his own friends against 
him for all time.

Better than this, howerer, he re
viewed the brief career of Wm. P. 
Hobby as'governor, and no cne wifi

ipjieara in knother column of tnis is"-' with pride and i^od-made exultation 
sue of The Reporter, and it is calcula- when we read uf the almost super- 
ted to have a very good effect upon the human effort that our government is 
industrial affairs of our little city. • making to transport and transfer as 

“ Work or fight” is the significance by magic—a huge army of trained sol • 
of this new vagrqncy law, and boys dier.i across the broad waters of ths 
and men between the ages of 1S~to 'SiT'AtKhtlc to where^-shoulder 
will have to look a little out in the der—their well-beloved backs against 
future. You must have some useful • tb« wall—the French and English ar- 
occupation. It makes no differ- mies face the foes of civilizatian on 
ence that you may be worth a niillion. Ibe western front, 
you must “ work or tight.” From the first day when the insults

We like the ordinance, too, for the feculent monstrisity Germany,
effect that it is going to have on aoegran coming to our ears, “ America

' won’t fight,” the manhood of this na-

So many good things appear about 
tho doings of “ Sammies”  in Franco 
that it is indeed hard to select tho 
best for the limited space of Tho Bo- 
Imrter ProcKiiiiati by a bit o f von

lot of Mexicans that so frequently 
congregate on the streets. They will 
be put to work or declared vagrants. 
. The ordinance, ia nn axeellont ono. 
Instead o f a eommont upon it, wo cite 
you to its publication. The wording

tion has been driving its nails into its 
clenched palms, and saying betw<een 
set teeth, ‘ WaitT”

And defenseless ship after de-. 
fenselesB ship was sent to the bottom 

is plain enough and there will be no the Atlantic by the boastful Huns; 
o<'casion for anyone to err in ita t ig - . when the Lusitania horrpr had stir- 
ninaSce. It  is a war measure and to-itir depths the very soul o f the 
evidences a true spirit of patriotism, nation; and when a countless succes- 
upon the part of our city, | » t  tales of German-made horror

such as this experience saddened old

recall the words of the spcai.er and 
deny that Gov. Hobby has been a re
sourceful man and one who has wield

Tarfh had never before' eVerf dwlTlf-' 
ed of, came to us backed by indis
putable proof of their truth, testify-

isi the power vested in him strictly for ^bat a powerful nation had be-
come an intensified murderer, rapist,

_  , J J 11 • torturer, Jack-the-Ripper personified;
The applau.se acorded all speaKcrs . . .  ̂ .  .u .,,  . lu  1 . t h e  demand that we enter that mael-

of the evening was very liberal and ,  , ,  , . , _ j v . i _ j . .,_____ ____J. _______ ,_____ Strom of blood and death and help de
stroy forever this mad-dog of Europe, 
was one that our government cou'.d 
not possibly deny.

Those first-days, and weeks, and 
months of apparently alow prepara
tion are now over, and we are send-

Charles Spencer Tigner is the way fighting men across the ocean in 
the youngster is tied up for life, and' ,„ch numbir.s as was never before 
he today but five days old. He w.is dreamed of in the history of war-
bom at Temple last Monday tnoming, fare, driving khakl-clad nails into the

sincere, while the audience was large 
and representative.

---------------------------------------------- *

A BOY TO DOCTOR
AND MRS. C. H. TIGNER

along about 4 o’clock, and Dr. Tigner, 
who is here, got the glad news soon 
after. All things are well with both 
mother and child, while with the Doc
tor there is a mixture of indescribable 
emotions that 
by t\ie

kaiser's coffin by the hundreds of 
thousands each month.

Who among us has not already ex
ulted with fierce joy as we read of 

. what the Yankees are already doing.
maĵ  be y ̂  ha«»Jij<aa<il»^4<MMb»>‘!av>r itib f l l i"  lA I
1 home of his famBy,

v'e have been handed in something re
cently about how things went “"over 
there” on the Fourth, and we repro
duce a part of it:
The glorious Fourth of other yeara 

ftPti dull —-
Though f i j l  of noise and powder 

smoke
And rainbow colored fiame.

A cannon cracker’s sudden bang 
No longer makes u$, start;

And rockets o’er the midnight blue
in wasted splendor dart.- ----

For on the battle line in France,
Where Yankees flag the Huns,

Earth rocks beneath the constant roar 
Of thrice ten thousand guna.

-And swept with fiery spray,
.Xs Freedom celebrates the world’s 

Great Independence Day.

In the fighting on .the Fourth tiM 
•American boys were wild to partici
pate and several units which expected 
to take part were heartbroken when 
thay found they ware to *  to ba em
ployed.

Later the correspondent visited cas
ualty clearing stations to see some of 
the wounded who had gone through 
tho show. Lying on a cot flanked by 
British sodiers was a Chicago lad who 
had been shot in the leg . He was a 
blue-eyed, round-faced youngster, who 
looked strangely out of place among 
the older veterans. He said lie was 
tw-enty years old, but he was nothing 
more than a likable boy with a win
ning, but at the moment somewhat 
wistful smile. The correspondent in
troduced himself and told the young 
soldier how proud everybody sraa of 
the .Americans- . The boy’s lip trem
bled, but his eyes brightened.

“ Are you from .America, too?” he 
cried as he eagerly put out his hand. 
■‘Oh, I'm glad of that.”

He was lonely, homesick and hurt 
and wanted comfort from somebody

last reiK>rt.« we were holding 38 niile.< 
which is expected about the first of , ,
August. In the meantime The Re-1 hundreds of thousands of mo e
porter benders congratulations and ^
good wishes. I (Continued from page eight)

mil)' uanie t i'wii iIVMIIC. A f nmiwj

(Continued on page 4)

Ektra Values
'Misses and Children^

Dresses
Ladies^ Silk Dresses and Waists

You will find the best to eat in our Grocery- Department

Quality, Service, Price
We want your^Business -

Midland Mercantile Company
Grocery Phone No. 6 The Store that Saves You Money Dry Goods Phone 284

chat began and the soldier clung des
perately to the correspondent’s hand. 
Suddenly his vyet fastened on the cor
respondent's British uniform and a 
look of disappointment came to his 
face.

“ You’re not a Yankee, are you?” 
he asked with a quivering voice, and 
his eyes were moist. The correspon
dent assured him to the contrary. In
stantly the boy brightened and throw
ing his arm over the correspondent’s 
shou'der, he exclaimed:

“ I ’m mighty glad of that. I ’m glad 
you are a Yankee too.”

Then he told the story of his part 
in the battle, and here is the way it 
ran:
__ “ Y lf all were very anxious to do
well and we were ready to fight to a 
finish. We knew there was trouble 
for us over there in no man's land. 
None of our boys cared for that, but 
the day before the attack all the men 

, of my company got together and 
shook hands and said goodby, for, you 
see. we did not know if we should 
meet again.

‘ I had worked very liard to leant to 
be a good sfldier, for I wanted to be a 
credit to the folks back home. I  gueis 
I must have learned some things for 
my rnitunander gave me twentj-four 
of our chaps to lead over the top as 
corporal And my men fought wrelL’"  

He paused, his face glowing wHh 
honest pride, and then continued:

“ At midnight Wednesday we went 
forward and laid out in the open wait
ing for the signal to advance. Than, 
about daylight, came to the barrage. 
It was a pretty big thing, the big
gest we ev'Fr )iedr^. It was just Hke a 
real Fourth of July celebration. The 
time came for the charge, and we 
pushed out.

‘ A few of our boys were too anx
ious and they got so close to the bar
rage that they were hurt. My pal was 
struck by a shell beside me.”

Again he stopped and this time 
-thara ware Uara in hlx eymi and-a .. 
big lump was working in his throat.

; There was silence for a moment and

(Continued on page 4)
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Then Buy Now  for Fall— for School Time— every item that you know you will have to 
buy later.

You will Save— We won’t Lose
for we never mark goods up in this store, no matter how high they go. Its either you will 
buy these bargains or some one else will who is wiser.

T o d a ^  ~ —
W e are selling at least half the items in this stock for less than we could buy them for at 
wholesale, so when this stock is sold, and we have to pay more, they must be higher; that’s 
inevitable. I f  you buy your needs from the present stwk, you will save.

For Instance—
The present stock of .Children’s Hose is from 10c to 15c the pair less than we will be.able 
to sell them for this Fall.

The present supply of Boys’ Knee Pants is selling for less than we could possibly buy them
for. ■ ' ................. ........................ -' -  - ........- * ......
Our entire lot of 25c and 27Hc Ginghams is being sold for less than the present market 
cost.
The little lot of Ladies’ and Children’s White Canvas, Fiber Sole Shoes at $1.95 and $1,65 
the pair, is fa r  less than present cost. '

Our present stock of Underwear for men, women and children is selling for less than we 
could buy it for today.

I f  You Don’t Buy These
some one else will for they are here and the customer who takes our advise and buys 
these things now, for later, will save money by doing so.

Wadley-Patterson Comply
One Price--the lowest--For Cash Only

DDES THE FOOD 
ADMINISTRATION 

PAY? THE
A  BRIEF RESUM E OF HOW  

SUGAR A N D  FLOUR HAS  
BEEN  KEPT W ITH IN  THE  
B O U N D S  OF CONSUMER  
D U R I N G  Y E A R  E N D I N G  
M A Y  31, 1918.

OUR W EEK LY L E TT E R
FROM GAMP TR A VIS

to be innoculeted and poked into, as it 1 throuKh the same orfcanization, with 
seemed to them, by pretty nearly ev-1 packing material supplied him, and 
ery sort of doctor that the law allows, steps out a soldier ready for instruc- 

As arrivals of new men become ' drill, with even his first inno-
I culation for typhoid already in his 
arm and all is done in a single day.

tern became more and more mired ^he new system not only Ukes a
. , I 1 .u j  s I heavy load off of the individual com-

my t< ^ y  in receiving thowands oL  in charge of Camp TVavia since the J but actually advances the
rnen the Ninetie^ Division training schedule by a full two weeks.

for werseasservme have inafatu^  « ,  tn other words, the men o f r^mn Tra- 
new plan. The men are now l « e l l   ̂ V „ Jl'.'.'l.T
a central receiving station immed
iately from the train. Upon entering

more and more steady and the old sys i
Camp Travis, T  exas, July 6, 19W.

— The problem that confronts the ar-' in its complexities, the authori-

at m ilita fy^ e  fs vasil’y different TronT 
the recruting problems of the old time 
regular army. Men now come into 
the camps at the rate of a thousand or 
more a day. They come hungry, and 
somebody has to feed them. Most of 
them are worn out with a day or two 
on a crowded troop train, and some
body has to put them to bed. Some of 
them contracted measles of mumps or 
something worse, perhaps, and if they 
aren’t looked after at once they and 
their comrades will be laid bp, and the 
training of the national forces will be 
held up just that much.

For a year the reserve corps o f
ficers of Camp Travis have followed 
the beaten path laid out by the regu
lar army men in the old days when the 
army was ah afffiif o f  fifty  or sixty 
tihousand men all told. Under the 

strain of the huge numbers of recruits 
arriving the system worked badly. 
Men went two weeks without uni
forms, some times even a month. Com
pany commanders were distracted 
with keeping up with sending each 
increment of new men assigned to

the station they undress, checking over ! 
their valuables and clothes to Y, M.  ̂
C. A. representatives. They then are' 
lined up and examined superficially by * 
a number of army physicians. Then 
maintaining the line, they move 
through a series of shower baths, 
soaping and scrubbing as they move 
along, dry themselves with towels 
furnished as they overgo,and proceed, 
still in line and still on the move, 
through I. regular battery of medi-
cpfi expe.lts who examine them for de
fects of heart, lungs, feet and so on. 
Clerks tiikc down their requirements 
an 1 thei • faiiilly history and voca
tional— q ualifications. Other_ clerks 
have their clothes ready for them, to
gether with a substantial blue denim 
barrack bag to stow them in. Ortho
pedic specialiiits examine the fit of 
each man’s shoes to make sure that he 
has not received too largo a shoe 
through another’s carelessness or too 
small a one through his owrn vanity. 
The rookie then dons his uniform,

VIS will now be ready for their work 
against the Hun two weeks sooner 
than the men of last year could train, 
simply because they got started at 
real work and drill two weeks earlier. 
It appears that the problems of or
ganization and of handling vast num
bers of men are being met with re
sourcefulness now by officers, many of 
whom were themselves in civilian life 
a little over a year ago.

them to this infirmary for examina 
tion and to that' board forSomething ■ puts the rest of his outfit in his bag. 

Everywhere the men stood in | reclaimes his valuabes from the Y. M. 
line long hours waiting their return | C. A., mails his old clothes back home

It takes Five'Points to make a 
complete Star. SMITH BROS, 
have them all—

1st — We sell cheaper.
2nd —We sell the best.
3rd — We sell for cash.
4th —We don’t stick a bill at you the first of 

each month.
5 th—We try to teach your children to pay 

cash and not charge things to your account.

~ ~ We S ell Coupon Bdokt
We Deliver any Amount

SMITH BROS

REHABILITATION OF
OUR WOUNDED .SOLDIERS

Perhaps none of the various uses 
to which the proceeds of the Liberty 
Loan are to be devoted appeals more 
strongly to the American people than 

“the flhabtlttattlon Tind̂  TT^ êducation 
of our wounded men. To teach these 
men, to train and fit them for useful 
and gainful occupations, when by rea
son of loss o f sight or limbs or other 
injuries they are rendered unable to 
pursue ordinary vocations, is a work 
in which every American has a heart
felt interest.

Compensation will be allowed them 
and family allowances will be paid 
their familias as if they were in ac
tual service while they are taking the 
Jtraining, and every method known to 
science will be used to restore bur 
wounded men to health and usefulness.

This work has been delegated by 
Congress to the Federal Board for Vo
cational Education. 'The board pub
lishes at Washington a monthly bul
letin, dealing with its work, called 
The Vocational Summary, which will 
be sent free to anyone upon reque.st.

Does the Food Administration

Here is the answer of the 
Food Administration:

“The chief job of the Food 
Administration is to feed the. al
lies *nd: soldiers. -----

“Saving of money to the con
sumer is a secondary job. This 
money is saved through the elitn- 
ination of speculation, through 
elimination of profiteering, and| 
through stabalization of all food' 
prices. In general, the Food Ad
ministration claims tq have 
steadied all food prices by keep
ing the public informed of the 
presence of cheap and abundant 
foods, such as potatoes, and by 
urging conservation of less 
abuni^nt foods, particularly 
those foods which can be shipped 
abroad. Two important foods 
may be taken as example. They 
are wheat and sugar.

“Herbert Hoover was appoint
ed Food Administrator May 15, 
!l917. On that day flour sold at 
$16.75 a barrel f.o.b. Minneap
olis. One year later it sold foi 
$9.80 a barrel, or a decrease ol 
41 per cent. That reduction camt 
in the face of the greatest world- 
w’ide wheat shortage ever knowr 
[since the days of Jacob and Jo
seph.
I “ In May, 1917, the difference 
between the price the farmer got 
for his wheat and the price the 
whole.saler got for the flour was 
$5.68 a barrel. The difference ir 
May, 1918, was 64 cents a barrel

”A i for Rugar, the average whole 
sale price for refined sugar ii 7.3 centi 
a pound. One year ago it waa 8.3! 
centa a pound, a decrease of 12 pci 
cent. The margin between the prict 
3f raw and refined sugar has been de 
creased from 2.12 cents a pwund to 1.1 
centa a pound. And'this in spite ol 
the fact that sugar offered unprece 
dented opportunities for speciilation 

’Din fug ttwefvtt w a r  eegav w« m 4̂ « 
cents a pound when there w* h nc 
world shortage. The retail price ol 
sugar is less than one-third that price 
and there is a world shortage such as 
baa never existed since the world be 
gan eating refined sugar.

“A rise of 1 cent a pound in the 
price of sugar costs the American pub 
lie $80,000,000. A rise of 20 or 30 
centa a pound coats thirty or forty 
'times $80,000,000. Had the Food Ad 
ministration not stepped in and saved 
the sugar situation, the American pub 
lie would have been billions of dollars 
poorer today, or the poor would have 
gone without sugar while the rich 
would have eaten it all.

"So the Pood Administration admits 
it pays the taxpayer. It admits that 
It has saved the consumer enough tc 
oversubscribe all the Red Cross drive* 
(.nd possibly all the Liberty Bond 
drives as well. Speculators would 
have gotten those billions had tbs 
government not Interfered.”

Some folks apparently are getting rich with great 
ease. In fact, they are the ones who commenced

By Laying Aside a Fixed Portion 
of their Income Each Week

and depositing it in a reliable bank. Then when 
opportunity offered they had the necessary funds 
for taking advantage'of it.

ACCOMMODATfO/^ - JSA'r/C£

T h e  M i d l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
OF MI DLAND

TO THE LADIES OF MIDLAND 
COUNTY

I wish to say that 1 am running for 
the office of Tax Assessor and as you 
have been given the right $o faike part 
in the election, I feel it my duty aa a 
candidate to put myself before you 
for your approval and if you find me 
to be in every way competent and 
worthy of your vote and influence, I 
earnestly ask that you support me, 
otherwise I cannot expect it.

Reference to my ability, I refer you 
to the tax record of Upton County for 
the years 1910-11-12, or to any official 
of that county, for the years menton- 
ed and as to my moral cliu-nctri' I re- 
fbr you to any one who knows m’ . I 
would like to see every voter in the 
county, and intend to, but if I should 
not get to do so, it is not because I 
don’t want your support. Very truly 
yourgp P. P. Barber.

RAISING OF SERVICE
FLAG JULY FOURTH

The Joy of Living

To enjoy life we must have good 
health. No one can reasonably hope 
to get much real pleniure out of life 
when his bowels are dogged a good 
share of the time end the poisons that 
should be expelled are absorbed into 
the system, producing headache and 
indirestlM. A  few doses of Chamber- 

l i l u i a ’t  TtP***v mnyy the bowels^ 
strengthen the digestion and rflve you 
a chMce to icalise the real joy of liv
ing. Try i t  For sale by C. A. Tay 
lor *  Sob. adv Imt

Mrs. H. L. Johnson is visiting her 
R. B. JetaeoD and family tWe 

ak. Sbe eomee fr ea  Pyete.

ity, dock, Haag, Sims, T h o rn b ^ ^ J  
;1 lips. Shield, Moore, Meador, Mox 

Allen, Driver, Brown, Misse* B< 
Rebecca Thomberry, Agnes Th« 

Ihis berry, Fannie Moxley and Thombe
* W ichita Falla

YOUNG WIMBERLY IN |
M A *B  «»LA N D . CAI..;

A large crowd atended the raising 
of the service flag July 4th. Every 
community of the county was vftll 
represented in the number that gath
ered on the court house lawn in Uie af
ternoon.

As the flag was slowly raised to its 
po.sition just below the stars and 
stripes, the crowd gave cheer after 
choir for G.".ines County’s 47 repres
entatives now in the service.

The peope then assembled in the 
auditorium of the court house where 
a program was given, concluded by 
an address by the Rev. O. J. Hull, 
pa.stor of the Baptist church at Mid
land, which breathed in every word 
the truest patriotism servioe.

I f  only the Gaines County boys 
could know how the citizens honor 
them, it w’ould m^ke their hearts 
glad. Truly, this was a fitting cele
bration, commemorating also that 
other Fourth of July, 1776.— Seminole 
Sentinel.

W. W. Wimberly received this week ■ 
a letter from his son, W. W., Jr., who 
had just arrived at Mare Island, Cal. 
Young Wimberly went to Dallaa the 
latter part of June where he enlisted 
in the navy and was immediately 
transferred to the naval training sta
tion at Marc Island. His many Mid
land friends will be glad to learn that 
he is well and delighted with his sur
roundings.

Although many West Texas coun
ties have suffered great lota on ac
count of drouth the records of the Na
tional War Saviaga . (bow
that a large proportion of the West 
Texas counties pledged the president 
in full on June 28th, National War 
Savings Day. Roberts and Carson 
counties were the second and third 
counties to go over the top. Maverick 
County, on the Mexicaa border, was 
first.

Considerably over 40 per c4nt of all 
new cars being produced this year are 
Goodyear equipped. See W%item Au
to Supply Company. We have any 
size that you want. adv2'Jtf

CLOVERDALE IS POPULAR
PLACE ON SUNDAY 

llie  proceeds taken in every Sunday 
at the Cloverdale swimming pool are 
donated to the Red Croas, and laat 
Sunday it netted this organization 
$7.1.'!. This is pretty good for a starter 
and we trust it will be doubled next 
Sunday.

TEXAS IS PLACED IN
SOUTHWESTERN ZONE

FOOD ADMINISTRATION.

Administrator Peden, Federal Food 
Administrator for Texas, arrived June 
9 from a two weeka’ visit to Washing 
ton, where he attended a conference 
of SU te Admlnletratora and later con 
ferred with the different department! 
of the National Food headquartera 

-Monday- nlghU June 10, he left foi 
Fort Worth, Texas, to attend a special 
meeting of the Texas Cattle Raisers' 
Association, called by its president 
James Callam, to discuss problems af
fecting the territory so seriously re  
tarded during the drouth and from 
which so many cattle were shipped to 
other pastures and sold to the pack
ers.

As a result of the Washington con- 
Iference the nation was divided into 
j zones, and the zone In which Texas li 
(placed conalsta of Ixiulsiana, Missis 
[slppl, Arkansas, Tennessee and Okla 
bdtna. This zone is called the’ South 
western Zone, while Its sister zone Ir 
the Southeastern Zone, consisting ol 
Georgia, Alabama, Florida and the 
Carollnas. The problems of the twe 
zones are identical In many ways. O i 
Tuesday, June 11. the Southeaaters 
Zone administrators met In Atlanta 
while on June 15 the Southweatern 
Bone admlieUtea tor i  mat In VJfikdbiittJ. 
Admintatrator Peden was represented 
at the Vicksburg meeting by E. L. Be 
villa, director ot tha grocary division 
and H. W irt Staele, direator af organ 
laatlon. The principal topic at tha twe 
maatinga waa the queation of flonr al 
lowanoa to farmart from thair aw i 
h o »a  grown whaaL

How About It?
You may 'not contemplate any extensive 

building at this time, but there are always a few 
necessary repairs and little improvements that 
must be done.

i#

Attention to Detail
»

We figure bills for the slightest repairs to 
the largest building contracts with the same 
painstaking care. We guard against mistakes, 
not alone-for our protection but for yours. J.

May we not Figure 
With You

Burton-Lingo Co.
. V
* .
I
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T H I  MIDLAND B l ^ A G B

ICE SHORTAGE #
CUTS DOWN SUPPLY TO 

NON-ESSENTIALS '

DO IT  NOW

Midland People Should Not 
Until ita is too Late

Wait

THE SOLDIER’S CHANCES
TW ENTY-NINE TO ONE

Great as the danger and large an 
the losses in the aggregate, the 'nji-

Excess i  vely  
h u t  weather 
and not a lack 
of supplies has 
made it neces
sary to con- 
ufrvti ion ;1
of ice in Hous- I   ̂
ton a day. Just i 
how to meet | 
the local situa- I 
tion and at the j 
same time not 
cause the anttall 
consumer t o 

suffer was a problem for the I 
food administration and the ice ' 
dealers of Houston to decide, j 
The result of a conference on 
Monday afternoon at the office i 
of Administrator Pedgn was the 
decision to ciit the non-es.sentlal r 
users of ice to 75 per cent of'I 
their normal consumption, In
cluding all users of ice above 200 [ 
pounds. I

Soda fountains, soft drink 
i taHda, lee TiKam iiianufaeturors 
and similar industries will feel 
the order rather sharply— many 
of them already in the throes of 
adjusting their business to the ; 
limited ration of sugar allotted'' 
them. .It is expected that they 
will care for their reduced allotr ; 
ments of ice by eliminating the 
broken ice exposed to the air in , 
troughs and on counters. The 
practice of shaving ice by res- ! 
taurants, soda fountains^ and 
other such users the administra-  ̂
tion announces should be elimi- i 
nated. i

The public is requested to

-.jSjQQDYEAR and R A C IN E  T IR E S
, Oils and Accessories

The appalling death rate from kid
ney disease is due largely to the fact j vidua’ soldier has plenty of chances

i Sal l y’’ t ' ^ i '^  m an .'"O w -
aerious. The slight symptcins often badly injured, | j^ g  to  a scarcity oTT lc lp  h e  is

Based on the mortality statistics of probably serving a larger route 
the allied armies, a soldier’s chances than ever before. Co-operation 
are as follows:

Twenty-nine chances of coming 
home to one chance of being killed.

I Forty-nine chances of recovering 
(.from wounds to one chance of ding

give place to chronic disorders and 
“ r n . , .

form of
the Bulferer may slip ^ [dually into 
some serious form o f^ idn ey  COUt-*, 
plaint.

I f  you suffer from backache, head
aches, dizzy spells; if the kidney se
cretions are irregular of passage and 
unnatural, do not delay. Help the 
kidneys at once.

Doan’s Kidney Pills me especially 
for kidney disorders— they act where 
others fail. Over one hundred thou
sand people have recommended them. 
Here’s a case at home:

Mrs. W. P. Nugent, Main Street, 
Midland, says: " I  have used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills off and on for several 
years. I have procured them at Tay
lor & Son’s drug store, and they have 
done me more good than anything else 
I  ever got. My back has always given 

At times it has

Our Repair Department
is unsurpassed in the West, with expert work
men in cFarger We are^^ 
and all repair work.

~Remetnbef the Ptace^ ~
—the big Fireproof Garage just south of the 
court house. Plenty of free.air for your tires.

Come to See Us When in Need of Anything 
' in the Auto Line

from them. |
One chance in 500 of losing a limh. | 
Will live five years longer because of 

physical training, is freer from di-l 
sense in the.:irmy than in civil life, 
and has better medical care at the 
front than at home.

In other wars from 10 to 15 men 
died from disease to 1 from bullets; 
in this war 1 man dies from disease 
to every 10 from bullets.

For those of our fighting men who
me the most pain, 
ached and been so stiff I could hardly
bend one way or the other. My kidneys i .u
acted too frequently which greatly. J® escape scatheless, the govern- 
annoyed mo. I had headaches and msnt under the soldier and sailor in- 
dizzy spells and black spots floated' 
before my eyes. Whenever I feel this I 
way, I use Doan’s Kidney Pills and a | 

or two cures the attack.”
Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 

ebnply ask for a_ kidney remedy— got theii 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same thSt *
MVs. Nugent haif. Foster-Milburn 
Company, Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

adv. 28-2t

surance law gives protection to the 
wounded and their dependents and to 
the families and dependents of those 
who make the supreme sacrifice for |

tSSL

on the part of the householder 
will enable him to cover a great
er territory, thereby minimizing 
meltage and at the same time re
lease labor for other es.sential 
purposes.

“There is no need for hyster
ics,” .says Administrator Peden. 
“There is no danger of an actual 
famine in ice, but there is a .seri
ous need for the elimination of 
all wa.ste and extravagance. If 
the public will co-operate by 
avoiding unnecessary waste in 
the use of ice there will be plen
ty to supply everybody.”

The situation is a local and not 
a State one— all ice problems be
ing settled locally. The action 
of the administration in the 
Houston instance may, however, 
be construed as a precedent for 
the State, and no doubt if the 
conditions were identical the ap-

Western Auto Supply Co.
W. H. SPAULDING, Manager

I plication of the remedy would l>e

NEW RESTAURANT W ILL
OPEN UP IN A FEW DAYS

Pete Jones is having the old War- 
’ pfe overhauled and put in a

GAINES COUNTY BOYS |
ARRIVE IN FRANCE'

lentical.

Indications now point to the fact 
that many Gaines County boys have 
arrived in France or in transit. Mili
tary reasons prevent us mentioning 
those recently forwarded to the coast 

sanitary condition this week, and in | camps where they have been in

C A N N E D  GOODS FOR HOME 
USE.

HOW COUNTY FAIRS 
BUILD UP CO M M UNITIES

Agriculiural fairs and live stock 
shows are strong factors in the for
mation of agricultural ideals and rural

the farm

a  few days he will open up a first 
class restaurant. We congratulate and 
wish for him a liberal patronage.

Housewife’s Preserves Can Not 
Be Accepted for Army or 

Navy.

Miss Pearl McCormick returned on 
No. 26 last Monday from a visit to 
points east. very much improved in halth.

SI,DUO
Attention Red Cross Members and Loyal Citi
zens of Midland and surrounding country:
I f  you will help us to make our sales reach 
$100,000 in the next twelve months, we will 
donate $1,000 to the Red Cross.

From June the 16th we are starting our yearly |100,000 sale. 
We made up our minds to do our business for the benefit of win
ning the war, too, not l « n  than fo r omssWee. W « most eet aside 
selnshness. Every loyal and tolerant citizen, who is helping to 
raiae the f 100,000 tale during the year, is helping to win the war. 
Wa consider it unnecessary to advertise our motto, “ Sell Cheap, 
treat right, prompt delivery,”  etc., as we consider it unnecessary 
for a candidate for Congress to put his candidacy on a platform 
of 100 per cent Americanism. I f  you sell higher, people will buy 
where ^ e y  can get goods cheaper. I f  you don't deliver in time, 
people vtill buy where they can get goMS delivered in time. I f  
you theat everybody wrong, people will buy where they are treat- 

. So you must sell eed right, etc you must sell___^ cheap, deliver promptly and treat
righrin order to keep your trade, ’^ a t  we want to do is to call 
your attention to the fact that at the seme time w h ^  you buy 
your groceries cheap, they are promptly dehrered and you are 
treat^  as right as anywhere. Yon are aleo doing a great thing 
to your “ Mottier of Mercy.”  Join the army and start from now. 
Our correct amount of sale will be accounted for by the Midland 
banks. We msde up our mind to work by o^rsolves and save ex
penses of help that we may help the Red Cross.

G i^  Grocery €o.
Phone 22

training.— Seminole Sentinel. Although the American house-
------ ’j .. w ' wife is urged to can avery ounce j

J. Harvey Clark returned from Mar- frujt or vegetables possible as j 
lin Sunday where he has been for sev- ^ patriotic food conservation ■ 
eral weeks past for the benefit of his mgagure, her product must be j 
health. As stated in last issue, he is reserved for civilian use. Home :

' canned and preserved goods can ! 
jiot be purchased or accepted as 
gifts for the army or navy, the 
Missouri division of the food ad- 

‘̂ WlRlStnitlOTi haswnnottneed. —
I Patriotic persons all over the 
; country have beSh offering to i 
organize workers in their vicin- i 

j  'ity to supply American soldiers \ 

and sailors with food prepared at \ 

home. While thia spirit is ap- i 
preciated and considered praise
worthy, the food administration 
believes it can b« turned into 
channels that will do exactly as 
much for our armed forces and 
the allies as though it had pro- 
.vided them with millions of cans 
or jart of h<H»e-preaerved food.

No government department is 
.permitted to accept any article 
without paying for it. But even 
if home-canned goods could le- 
igally be bought, their purchase 
Iwould bejmpossibie, the food ad- 
iministration has pointed out, be
cause of the difficulty accept- 
‘ance of small lots would entail in 
the way of inspection. Supplies

She should Inflit oh geWng th* fUh 
U frozen until she wishes to use It. 

low Is the best way to thaw It outT
By placing It on laa In a pan In a so 

iow long doaa tbit prooaaa UkaT 
Savaral hours.

I thfira a.aulokar way to thaw It outT ^  
{the greatest possible quantify | 
jmay be packed in a given space, j 
'Every additional million of jars 
YiTted fajr housewivefc for home | 
use, however, release an equal 
quantity of commercially canned 
goods for export.

news service of the Missouri Agricul
tural College. Farmers and stockmen 
recognize now more than ever before 
the importance of mingling with their 
friends and fellow breeders, exchang
ing ideas, making criticisms, and 
gathering new information.

Fairs afford great opportunities for 
entertainment and education. Fair- 
goers meet as exhibitors in competi
tion and as spectators. Some win 
others must lose. What is won in 
money prizes, however, is of minor 
importance. Of course, the money o f
fered is great inducement in the way 
of defraying expenses, but many ex
hibitors would have as much at the 
end ̂ of the week by leaving their ex
hibits at home. On the yther hand, 
those Wire ̂ exhibit takg- home *  naw- 
opinion of their ofwn products, and re
vised standard.s which will guide them 
in selecting and breeding, and in pre
paring exhibits for the next year.

The live stock industry owes much 
to the many, fairs held throughout the 
country. Much of the improvement 
in breeds has come as a result of pub
lic exhibitions and ratings. Many per
sons have been encouraged In the pro
duction of better stock simply through 
the incentive gathered at the livestock 
shows. According to S. T^ Simpson, 
of the University of Missouri Colleg* 
of Ag^riculture, the fair circuit is the 
school of the constructive breeder.Few 
men have attained outstanding suc
cess as breeders who have not been 
close students and critics of show 
ring standards and awards.

It takes people to make fairs. The 
public should realize that nothing can 
do more to encourage better breeding 
and feeding and management of live
stock than successful fairs. The fair 
'is just what the people make it.

We read much of man power these 
days; human power i.- a iK'Uet terni,' 
because it emphasfes the fact that the 
Women and children : lso con.siitute a 
great factor in this war. In the final 
victory every man, woman and child 
in .America can .nnd should have a 
part.

In comparing the man power ef
' r.jyffluiiy wiin mat nf nu'
Stattes it must be borne in rnind that 
a much laiger proportion of the man
ual labor of the man power of the na
tion is i>erfornied, is exerted by the 
German women than by the women of 
America. It ij said that in peace; 
times the women constituted 42 perj 
cent of the agricultural and industrial' 
labor of Germany. They work in the' 
fields, in the factories, in the mines, i 
at the very hardest and most laborious |

ta^ks. doing the work only done by 
n.en in thi.s country. Vt ith a great 
proportion of the German men in the 
army, it i.« not improbable that wo
men now constitute by far the larger 
half of German manual labor.

The women of he United States are 
nobly, unselfishly, manfully, one may 
say, liearing their share of the bur-
>«■■■ r I Pii tha irraea of OnA
the power and courage of America 
the fate of the German women is not 
and will never be theirs. But H will 
be with their assistance and co-opera
tion and their full asumption of the 
burdens and duties of the day that the 
United States is to exert its full pow
er in ridding the world of that intol
erable 'German kultur which makes 
brute soldiers of the men and slaves 
of the women.

i

Miss Giounds left Sunday for a va
cation trip to Denton and other points. 
She was accompanied by Misses Annie 
liee and Josle King, who will visit in 
Fort Worth, . _

J. D. Wessen returned from Fort 
Worth Wedne.sday where he has been 
for two or three months past.

—
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WE are now permanently located 
in the Cole Motor Company 

building. Come in and see our

Buick and Dodge 
Cars

A full line o f extras carried in stock

' '■ ....  ■ '  ■ I

I  Mutor Cu.
M i d l a n d ,  T e x a s
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•. WATBON, Kditor and Propriator

rad at the poat oflioe at Midland, 
as aaoond-claaa mattar.

$1.B0 THE YEAR
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Announcements
FOR CONGRESS

I  am a candidate for Congress sub- 
to the Democratic primaries. For 

Prohibition For Woman Suffrage. 
Was Wilson delegate at Baltimore. 
Was Wilson Co!lettor of Customs at 
E l Paso. Resigned to run for Congress. 

PLATFORM — 100 per cent Amer
icanism; Stand by the President; Help 

“  LAM ARWhip
COBB.

the Kaiser.— ZACH

1 hereby announce as a candidate 
tor member of Congress from the Six- 
taanth District of Texas, subject co 
the action of the Democratic primary.

CLAUDE B. HUDaPETH

Fm  RdprcMBtEtiTc 120th Districtr 
JOE JAYNE 
W. W. STEWitRT 

Par Judge of 70th Judicial District: 
CHAS GIBBS

Par Attorney, 70th Judicial District: 
TOM T. GARRARD, Jr.
BEN PALMER 

Par County Judge:
J. M DE ARMOND 

Far County Attorney:
B. FR AN K  HAAG 

Far SkeriP and Tax Collector:
W . E. BRADFORD 
8AM PRESTON 

Far County and District Clerk:
H. M. RAM SAY 
R .L . PARKS 
CL B. DUNAGAN 

fa r  County Treasurer:
L  H. BELL 

ta r  Tax Aaaaaaar;
JOHN CROS8ETT 
W. O. PEMBERTON 
P A T  P. BARBER 

For Commiaeioner Precinct No. 1: 
W. C. RAYBURN 
HENRY M. H ALFF

the men of a community is indeed 
soaso dog. From Cisco another pat> 
ron writes in that there aye 100,000 
absolutely worthless bull dogs in the 
United States, eating more food than 
an equal number of hired men, and 
that these ferocious canines should 
be shipped to Europe and sicted on 
the Huns. It wouldn’t  do, friend. A  
bull dog has neither sense nor princi
ple, and would attack friend as well 
EH foe. Stats P iesB Knows-trf 
where a supposedly “ valuable” English 
bull dog (so-called )attacked a four- 
year-old child and chewed it so sav
agely a month’s stay in the hospital 
was the child’s reward. The idea 
that a bull dog is fit for anything but 
crow bait is a strangely mischievous 
one. The town family that harbors a 
bull (tog is just as considerate of its 
neighbors as if it harbored smallpox. 
From Western Texas a gentleman 
who has more than a localized reputa
tion for truth and veracity writes in
4̂  ̂  A t-  ̂ 1 msimlifV i l l i  V n “  n i i v v f  B  » — lEf a VO y

who has discarded her pet dog 
and adopted a sheep. This young la
dy has an idea of asking all dog own
ers to “ match” her in shepherding («ie 
sheep for the duration "of the war. 
It is a fine suggestion. Cirtg who 
wish to do something useful to help 
win the war might become shephJId- 
esses. The demand for wool is enor
mous. There isn’t near enough wool 
to go round, yet patriotic fainiliM 
with patriotic daughters are keeping 
dogs and ignoring sheep. ’Then a Mt. 
Pleasant stockman writes in that be 
has a large bermuda pasture that is 
being overrun with weeds. Ho could 
easily keep 600 sheep, to the advan
tage o f the pasture, i f  tfie dogs would 
let him. He tries to keep a small 
flock, but has to guard and shelter 
them as if they were children in kin
dergarten, simply because the com- 
muTiTty’s dogs would make shoeti shift 
of his mutton crop if he should grow 
negligent And so it goes. Everybody 
knows that there a n  not half a mil
lion dogs in t he United SUtes worth 
keeping, while there are twenty-five 
million absolutely dangerous and cost
ly ones. But SUte Press has quit 
the dog fight.

THE FOURTH OF 
JULY “ OVER THERE"

TH E H O N O R-RO U.
OF MIDLAND GO.

WOOVIR E X P U y N S ! 
BREWING POLICYI

iContinued from page 1) (Continued from page 1)

ANDREW S COUN’TY
ANNOUNCEMENTS

For County and District Clerk: 
MRS. DORA DOUGLAS 
R  M. MEANS

N ATIO N A L GUARD

Didn’t know much, but knew some- 
~  thing.
Learned while the other men played; 
Didn’t delay for commissions;
Wont while the other men stayed. 
Took no degrees up at Plattsburg, 
Needed too soon for the game,
^Mady at hand'lo he asked fb r , '  ^
Orders said “ Come!”— And they came.

Didn’t get bars on their shoulders. 
Or three months to see if they could; 
Didn’t get classed with the regulars 
Or told they were equally good.
Just got a job and got busy. 
Awkward they were, but intent, 
Filing no claim for exemption.
Orders said “ Go!”— and they went

abruptly he went on.
“ We were advancing toward Hamel 

Village and had to go over one slope, 
their desm m to a 'httlw YaHeje^au' 
another hill. We got along all right, 
but down in the valley there was a 
'ot of barbed wire that held us up 
some. 1 know 1 got caught, but not 
for very long.

“ Our men were fighting like any
thing and killing a lot of Boches who 
were in the trenches and shell holes. 
A good many of the Germans were 
yelling ‘Kamerad,’ and surrendering 
too. _

“Two of the Boches came running 
up to me with their hands over their 

rrT didn’t krrow what to do with 
them, but an officer came along and 
sent them to the rear.

'Then we went on and had about

Allen Tolbert, Q. M. C.
David W. Montgomery, army. 
Joseph J. Roberts, army.

"James F r « r  Cottliw, marlneir
Eugene Raybiirh, army.
Frank N. McMillan, army,
Henry A. Overstreet, army. 
Clyde L. Tankersley, army.
Otis W. Ligon, army.
Hollis V. Reynolds, army.
Earl J. Moran, Q. M. C.
Elliott H. Barron, Q. M. C. 
Hazzie Wallace, (colored) army. 
John Doak Heard, army.
Donald L. Hutt, army.
Chas. E. Bleiker, army.
Will A. Anderson, navy.
Oliver Fannin, anny.----------- -—

C E R E A L S  C O N S U M E D  I N  
BEER T R IV IA L  COM PARED  
TO N A T IO N A L  D ANGER  IN

S M O H U E filO F N N ie i
THE WAR AND SPEED DP

Addreas o f  A dm in istra tor Pa- 
den B efore Texas Com m er

cial Executives at San 
Antonio.

F O R C IN G  .61N -A N D  W H IK I^Y^ ; - bs «t»»t i sss» » «ss»isss« » » » » » » « « » » » »s w
BASIS.

Food Administration Head Saysj 
the Question Is Legislative. 
Hoover Life-long Believer in| 
National Temperance. j

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES

DMn’t get farewell processions.
Didn’t get newspaper praise.
Didn’t escape the injunction 
To mend, in extenso, their ways. 
Work-bench and counter and roll-top. 
Dug in and minding their chance. 
Orders said “ Flfst IWe of trenches!”  
5»ep 're. holding- thamr-raomawhen in 

France.
— Roland F. Andrews.

Presbyterian Church

The attendance at the services of 
this church was very much better than 
usual last Sunday, which was very 
encouraging. We are hoping that it 
may continue to be good, and that 
which We all get out of the hours of 

Arorship may make us glad that we 
were in the house of the Lord.

The usual services will be engaged 
in next Sunday and during the com
ing week.

Sun3aFschooT*al Iff TtrTir.r *  Hr 
Ramsay, Supt

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. The 
subject of the sermon, "Hindrances 
and Difficulties in Vital Prayer.”

Evening worsb-p at 7.45.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening

at.,8 o’clock. W. H. Foster.

■

we went on 
reached our objective when something 
hit me in the leg and 1 went down. I 
tried to get up, but my leg wouldn't 
let me and 1 was dizzy. While I was 
on my knees I saw two Boches charg
ing me with fixed bayonets. I had the 
butt of my rifle resting on the ground, 
my finger on the trigger, and I fired 
when they were about ten yards away. 
One of them fell over dead, but the 
other kept on coming and was on me 
before I could throw in a fresh car
tridge.

“Then I knew I had to fight him 
with the bayonet like a man. So I  
got to my feet somehow, and as he 
jabbed at me with his bayonet I par
ried it with my rifle and then swung 
the rifle to his head as hard as 1 could. 
The blow broke bis sklUt and he "went 
down. That’s all I remember until I 
woke up and found a chum beside me. 
He had gone out and brought me 
back.”

That finished the personal story of 
this boy who had fought and killed 
and been wounded, but he had some
thing else which was very much on 
his mind. After much hesitation it 
finally came out.

"I wonder if my little girl at home 
is happy?” he said anxiously, refer
ring to his sweetheart in Chicago. 
The correspondent told him she cer
tainly would be very happy and proud 
to know how well he had done.

“ I hope she will be,” he responded 
thoufibtfully, and then added:

“ Would it be too much trouble for 
you to drop her just a line to let her 
know that I am all right? I don’t 
know when I shall have a chance tc 
write.”

That- letter will go immediately, 
but pending its arrival th4 girl in 
r.hirairq «);oul^ kpow fie is wounded 
but, as he himself says, all right. B: 
wound apparently is not serious.

Just across the way was another 
Chicago corporal who had been 
wounded three times in the fighting 
about Vaire and Hamel Woods. To 
compensate for his hurts, he himself 
had killed seven Germans in fair fight
ing.

Roy Parr, army.
Glen S. Brunson, marines. 
Leonard Proctor, marines. 
William H. Clark, navy. 
Holly E. Roberts, army. 
William L. Storey, navy. 
Comodore Haws, navy. 
William R. Jones, army. 
Clarence B. Ligon, Q. M. C. 
Percy J. Mims, Q. M. C. 
Henry S. Currie, army.
Lyle J. Currie, army. 
Robert. Currie, army.
Foy Proctor, marines. 
William Jackson, army. 
James H. Epley, army. 
Fred Parnell, army.
Floyd Barron, army.

Man y  church'  
congregations in! 
the State, when; 
asked to go on a 
w faeatless diet ai
week ago, adopt
ed reso lut ions  

calling upon the Unitad States 
: Food Administrator .to prohibit 
I the use of cereals in the manu-! 
facture of beer. "You are prob- 

lably aware,” says Mr. Hoover,! 
In a letter on the subject to Sen-t 
ator Sheppard of Texas, "that L 
have been a life-long believer in. 
national temperance; on the' 
other hand, as a purely adminis
trative officer ^  the govern
ment, I have felt strongly that I 
should not enter into any con-, 
tentious matters."

H oover Is  Personally a D ry  \ 
A d vo i^ te . " ’

As a pronounced dry Mr.i 
Hoover feels, from a national

“ We must stay on 
the job of winning 
the war. That maans 
not only the saving 
of food, but doing 
everything In our 
power toward speed
ing up every tndue- 
try and every eieen- 
Ual neceeeity.

"W  e mue t  no t  
grow weary of well

E . A . P E D E N . We muet
realUe that we are

David Constantine, army.
Carroll D. Holloway, radio depart' 

ment of navy, placed but yet to go. , . .
Newnie W. EUia, radio department viewpoint, the complete exter-J

o f  nai^, plaeed bat yet to-ge»
Allen Grammar, navy, yet to go.
Joe V. Grammar, navy, yet to go. 
Tom Grammar, in France.
Will Ethridge, army, in France.
A. M. Ethridge, army In France. 
Frank Ethridge, army in France.
Hal Hunter, army.
J. F. Clark, medical reserve corps. 
Oswald Philipps, army.
Hugh Wight, engeering corps, m 

England.
Dulaney Ward, army, in France.

mlnAtion of beer would do more
' damage to constructive prohibi-; 
! lion through the deliberate en-‘ 
I couragement of whiskey and gin l 
drinking, of which there is enor-' 
mous supply still left in the 
country, than could possibly) 

I come from the small saving of- 
{wheat now consumed in America 
in the manufacture of beer. On 
this point Mr. Hoover says: "I  
wish to .say emphatically that 
from a strictly food conservation

Dr. Jesse F. Flautt, navyiTc^icali
the use of foodstuffs suppressed

BapliM ( hurch ! jjjg platoon drove up toward the!
Sunday-school 9:45 a. m., Jno. Cow- woods from the south. The ground | 

den, Supt. I was bad and there was some wire ^
Preaching sirvice from 11 a. m. to  ̂ ob«t’ ueting the way. They pushed j 

12 m. « ^f»;r^^>ld, however, until they caim;;
Sunbeams, 3 p. m. 1 up agumt a German machine gun.
Senior B. Y. P. U., 6:46. j nest camouflaged in a wheat field.
Evening service begins promptly at This post was spraying the advanc

■ ing troops viciously with bullets.

STATE PRESS AND DOGS

State Press in Dallas News declares 
he hfs qittit the dog fight, and The Re- 
parter believes, only we are sure he 
srlll take it up again, just ps he has 
a- number of times before. W * be- 
Mswe there arc fewer days on account 
o f State Press’s fight, though we 
haven’t miased any around Midland. 
According to State Press this is his 
7Ui time to quit the dog fight, and the 
following is his parting t>hot:

Having abandoned the dig fight no 
laoo than half a dozen times, State 
Freas is about to abandon it again. 
Ha'has on hit desk this morning ex
actly five letters and one Government 
halletin concerning dogs and sheep. 
One gentleman writes from Fayette
ville, Ark., that S. P. is “badly off col
or whan it comes to man’s best 
friend.”  Onr Arkansas pstron re
gards Mm  dag as man’s best friend, 
sHiieb la pretty darned hard on man, 
aad proves H by citing the example 
a f an aid gentleman who had suffered 
^ «ie6eke,”  and who became lost 

hack o f the big pasture

7:45.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8 p. 

nL
At the close of the service Sunday 

morning the church will observe tho 
Lord’s supper. Every member of the 
church is urged to be present at thi 
hour. All others have a most cordial 
invitation to attend all the services of 
the day.

corps, rescue ship, Wanderer.
Floyd Oden, army, in France.
Irben Oden, army.
Chas. Kerr, aviation corps.
Wilber Wimberly, navy.
Fletcher Terry, army.
John Collins, army.
Tim Gates, Q. M. C.
Oron Edwards, marines.
John Eriksen, army, in France.
Pence Wadley, aviation.
A. B. Coleman, mechanics, Collegre 

Station.
Russell Jones, meci 

bry, Austin, Texas.
Clarence Crowley, army.
Rutledge Isaacks, army.
John Haley, Jr., tanking corps, El 

Paso, Texas.
J. V. Stokes, Jr., army.
Culberson Bradshaw, navy, Atlantic 

fleet.
Bryan Harrison, navy, recent en

listment at El Paso.
Lieut. Col Jimmie Rhea, now in 

charge of second corps, in France. 
Present address, H^dquarters ‘ind 
Army Corps, A. E. F., France.

We urge our readers to assist us in 
adding to and correcting the above 
list. Remember it Is to become a part

in all drinkfl, hard and aoft. This 
in not, however, the whole story. 
We stopped distilling a year ago.

Beer Supply Short, Whiskey Enor
mous.

There Is a long supply of whiskey, 
gin and other 20% and 40% dUtllled 
drinks In the country. We have ro- 
duced the consumption ot foodstuffs 
In brewing by 30% and reduced thei 
alcohol content of beer to 1%%. I f  
we stop brewing the saloons of the 

. Ipountry will still be .qfieiij_buL^c«»ii- 
ffned prictlcilTylo a whlAey a n } gin 
basis. Any true advocate of tempur- 
ance and of national efficiency In 
these times will shrink from this sit
uation, for the national danger In It la 
greater than the use of some 4,000,000 
bushels of grain monthly in the brew
eries.

Stop Passing the Buck—Appeal to 
Congrcaa.

If the American people want pro
hibition It should prohibit by legisla
tion to that end and not force the 
Food Administration to the responsi
bility tor an orgy of drunkenness. It 
Is mighty difficult to get drunk on 
244%. beer; It will be easy enough if 
we force a aubstltutlon of diatllled 
drinks for It.

The Food Administration has gone 
as far as it can towards temperance

About this time the corporal was , of the permanent records of Midland) e" Am Tr^n *pe^pror‘

Methodiat Church

Following are the services for the 
coming weak:

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. ~
Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
Senior League at 6:45 p. m. 
Evening service at 7:46. 
prayer meeting Wednesday even

ing at 7:45.
All are most cordially invited. 

Run-tf J W. Cowan, Pastor.

__  fo r ritrmj
fsmny tm n U i tor 

vBia m ta  they wars hungry 
M  thrai *• 
From mmt 

In  n m

Sunbeam Band

Special program for .8:80 p. m. 
Leader— Pearl Wimberly.
Pt. 23— b̂y the society.
Piano solo—Agnes Mae Willing-- 

ham.
Hymn— “ Help Somebody Today.”  
Scripture reading, Acta 6:34-42— 

Bryan Hull.
Vocal diMt—Clinton Dnnagan and

®i
Serlpturo vanes, rail call, hualaees. 
PianB aelo—Wallaea Wimberly 
DfamteML
All SunlMame urged to be yraaent, 

VIelten  ar» ahroya weleeBM ta M r 
■MeUaga.

The machine gun fire became too hoi 
and the corporal deliberately charged 
the next with bombs. He killed four 
Germans with his explosives and sil-1 
enced the rapid fire. !

Just beyond b« saw a German run
ning into a dugout. He followed tho 
enemy under ground. It was dark, 
hut he got his man with the bayonet. 
As the corporal was returning up the 
stairway he was attacked by another 
German. This one also was finished) 
with the bayonet after the corporal j 
TiTmself Had been Wounded again. '}

A little later be accounted for his ; 
f-eventh German and then, having sus- i 
tained another bullet wound, be fe l l , 
unconiicious. Tho corporal said, as | 
the others had, that Hie Americans 
fought fiercely and well. Their only 
fault seemed to be that they were too 
anxious to get forward quickly, and a 
few entered the barrage as a penalty.

German prisoners taken yesterday 
and at other times recently have been'' 
much surprised to learn of the number* 
of Americans on this side.

The Austrailians and Americans are 
holding their newly-won possessions 
strongly after having repulsed a se
ries of three counter attacks daring 
Thursday night— one on each flank 
iBd a thtrtHn AeeentM . A ll thaea aa. 
4my aaaauKa ware thrown back eaaily 
and still more prisonera were added to 
the large number takM yeetarday 
while many of the hoetlle Infantry 
parlahed In the nttemyU te regain that 
which they had lent

ftf. i.njPOrtance .lo^graas wlU atop-the aala-of-dlitilled
future years as well as very interest- liquors, the administration will find 
ing now. ' difficulty in stopping brewing

Please remember further that it is j 
important to furnish us with the pres
ent address o f every young man listed
above, that not only may we send^| HISTORIC PRECEDENTS  
thenf a copy of The Reporter but that
their friends may writa to them.

CONGRATULATIONS
BY THE REPORTER

Mn-J. W. Houston and Miss Yalta 
Ntxon were married laet Sunday week 
in the Baptist church, the pastor. Rev. 
O. J. Hull, officiating. Our society 
editor being absent. The Reporter 
failed te get this hit of happy news. 
However, our congratulations are of- 
ferred most heartily and without 
stint. May these happy young peo
ple know nothing but the joya of 
life, multiplied many fold as they 
jourrtey it together.

(lOma.
western Zone, while Its sister zone Itjiime; the others to be fed on king's

“Four thousand years ago Food Com- 
mlsstoner Joseph, in the land ot Egypt, 
commandeered one-fifth of the wheat 
crop of Egypt each year for aeven 
years and stored it in the cities near
est the wheat fields. Hit drastic ac
tion at that time saved the world from 
Starvation.

•'Two thousand five hundred years 
ago Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon, 
instructed that certain men whom he 
wished to have attached to his court 
be fed on king's food and wine to glre  
them a well-nourished look. One of 
these men, named Daniel, persuaded 
his caterer that himself and friends 
could be better nourished on pulse and 
water, and requested that he make a 
test covering a aufflcient length of

the Southeastern Zone, consisting oi 
Oeorgia, Alsbams, Florida and th 
Caroiinas. The problems 
tones are Identical in many 
Tuesday, June 11, the Southeastei

Two littfe daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sadler, ot Stanton, have been the 
girfsehs w f-H itle Miee- L o la  E ichelber.  
ger the latter part ot the week.

M n. A. T. Terry and daughter, 
M)m  Ora Maa, have gone to Raswell, 
N. Mn whaio they expeet to mako 
their home during the coming winter.

food and wine. The test showed that 
those who lived on pulse (lentils) and 
water were better nourished then 
those fed on king's food (luxurie and 
wine).

“Two thousand yeass ago Bible hle- 
tory records the miracle of feeding 
five thousand with a few barley loavea 
god flahei. The people, waca. a n a .  
Banded to alt In rowa of 10 to the row, 
sad tho eorvera paaaed before eaoh 
sad gara to ovoryone hie portloa, ee 
that all ware eervad. It wae aa- la- 
itaaee where a  littia food weat a long 
M y, aad tho fragmaata that raaralaad 
war# gathared np ao tha< aa  faad waa 
paetad.”— HoUl Maathty.

all enlieted for the period of the war, 
and It is just as unpatriotic for a civil
ian to fall back when ho recalvea or
ders to help the govarnment aa it 
would bo for a soldlar to quit when he 
U told to go over the top."

This was the message that Food Ad
ministrator E. A. Padan of Houston 
had tor the people of San Antonio 
whan he came to tho city to attend 
tho joint meeting ot the Texaa Com
mercial Executivea’ Association and 
tha Leagua of Tszaa MunIcIpalltiee.

"Whoever," be declared, “Is so eel- 
flsb as not to deny himself, might Just 
as well be reaching with a long arm  
ecrota the ocean and tahing food away 
from some poor emaciated human be
ing there— or from bia own soldisr 
son.

1 can not forbear also to Impreoa 
upon you the great, urgsnt neceaaity—  
end tha great halp— clv lU au  e u  riB- 
dar in tble war by just being cheerful. 
That maans going about your work 
every day, every hour, with a heart for 
It. knowing that - by it more effleient 
and better work can be done, tha 
saorate ot others bald up, as wall as 
tha morals  of our aoldlora.

"A  third Important mattar, and one 
of the largeet, la: 'Learn to do what 
tha government aaya do, and speed up 
OB it.' I eaa not do better tbaa give 
you an llluatrstlon to show what I 
mean by this. When the great Schwab 
moved from Washington to Philadel
phia to be nearer hla Job of war-tlmo 
ahipbuilding, an officer came to him 
with a blue print from government of- 
ficlala. Here and there ebangee baB 
been made

"  'Who made these chanzee?' queried 
Mr. Schwab

“Said the army officer: ‘It was done 
locally, as we thought this would suit 
conditions better.'

“ 'You're fired,' declared Schwab. 
Tha offlcar protested that he could 
not be fired by a civilian.

” 'Be that as It may,* respondad tha 
ahip supervisor, ‘you're fired just the 
same. It's our business here to build 
the ships like the government has spe
cified they shall be built, and nobedr 
baa a right to stick a finger in and 
delay the program. Tbeaa abipa aro 
going to be built Just as the govern
ment has set forth In those blue prints 
'—and no other way.'

“And they are being built Just that 
way,” emphasised Mr. Peden. “And 
the sooner we apply this rule to our 

MMu. dlrafih>ns la halalng to jtIb  Um  
war, the sooner it Is going to be over. 
When an order come# from Washing
ton to save this, that or the other food, 
or put over some war und campaign, 
let us not stop to haggle over minor 
details— let's do It. Let's get the habit 
of doing it— and doing It speedily.”

Coming down to the actual details 
of the work of the food admtntstrationT 
Mr. Peden said that It had vary much 
stabilized and towered prices since be
ing inaugurated, and he thanked tha 
heads of Chambers of Commerce 
throughcuil Texas for the aid they bad 
rendered him In bis task of applying 
the food laws to tha Gtsts.

“When the order first came to ge t . 
busy,” he said, "I spent considerablo 
time trying to figure out Just who to 
ask to help me out in this big work 
for Undle Sum. After eliminating va
rious classes of people In many voca
tions, I finally decided that it was tho 
commercial secretarlea of the State 
who could probably lend me the most 
arj. For I'wam 4d'H (TH»sr'lr6»na —  
persistent, permanent, and that would 
not grow weary after a short time. 
Besides they were men trained to deal 
with the public. As a consequanco 
moat ot you commercial secretarlse 
are either county or district adminis
trators, and I havs not been diaap- 
pointed In one of you.”

He urged the necessity of the pub
lic (paying more attention—as Well as 
the merchants— to the rules of the 
price Interpreting committee.

"You should take scissors or a knife 
and cut them out whenever they are 
printed, and carry them with you when 
you go ahopping. Tbeae prices are 
baaed on good, fair returns to the uua^ 
chant, and they should be absolutely 
Insisted upon.

“While Texas has been a banner 
State, so far as the conservation of 
wheat and other food producta is con- 
aerned, i hand the greateat amount of 
credit to the people t^emaelvea, who 
have done It by their loyalty to the 
rauie. There, of course, have been a 
few who have been disloyal, but these 
very few have been punished— and 
rightly— in order that one man might 
not profit because all hit nelghbora 
wanted to help win the war.

"In some Instancea I hare observed 
Maes of men who have grown discour
aged over one thing or another—o r  
over a blue outlook for their busi- 
nesaes. And I always ssy to them: 
*6010# np— If the kaiser could see you 
now it would plesse him. ITiat’s Jus4 
whet he wants to see— dlecouraga- 
ment.’ And In every case these men 
hsve gone back with their teeth aet 

~to do bigger, batter, harder, more per- 
slatent work.

“My greatMt wish la that after tb «  
war theee leasona we Americana have 
iMrned of how lo keep down epeeula- 
lon, to conserve, rnd to beeosee 
hrifiv shall r-maln as part t i  the life 

ot otir people for good end nil.”
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FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

PIANO  FOB SALE— Good lecond 
kand iaotrnmwrt for sale efanp. Sn  
W. P. Nugent. 89-4t

FOR SALE—One good milch cow, 
three bred gilta, one brood bow, and 
five barrows; alao some ponies, bolA 

ttTor sHaie Am  worl. C. H. J. strlng- 
'‘^ er, phone 128. 88-tf

m  c

FOR SALE—Jersey milch cow. Will 
« v e  three gallons per day. Ask $80 
lo r her. Apply to Mrs. J. H. Epley, 
or phone 41. 38tf.

FOR SALE!— A 14-foot Eclipse wind
mill, in good condition; also 145 feet 
2*/4 inch casing, sucker rods, cylinder, 
checks, etc., a pumping outfit com
plete. Apply to Elliott F. Cowden. 
_________________________________ 36-tf

ROOMS— For light housekeeping. 
Rath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only 1 1-2 block east of Llano Hotel 
ea % i TT Stf44t.
224.

Mrs. Jemison, phone' 
41-tf

FOR SALE— REAL ESTATE

HELP WANTED

W ANTED— Men with famittei to 
clear land this summer and to help 
gather a bumper crop in fall. Will 
rent land to parties clearing same for 
next year. Good wages ami work 
every day. Antone & Martin, Clarks
ville, Texas • 89 4t

+  ■  ̂ ♦
♦  LETTB1& TROH OUR *
♦  SOLDIER BOYS ♦
+  ♦

♦ WE W ILL  G IT THE KAISER

Our Savior knows our sorrows.
For he was heard to say:
“ This world won’t have redemption. 
Unless I go away^
Weep for yourselves and children^ 
He said because he knew.
We’ll need him in our trials.
I f  we follow his steps through.

While saints for him were weeping. 
He bade them not to cry.
If  this be done in a gp-een tree 
What will be in the dry?
And then he went to heaven ^
His flag of honor waves.
And so we are depending 
Upon the flag that saves.
We are fighting not for money,

FOR RENT

FOR RENT— My home in west end. 
Will make long term if desired. Also 
good milch and buttler cow for sale 
at |70. H. A. Leaverton. 40-tf

MWCELLANBOUS WANTS

W ANTED TO TRADE— For a place. 
See L. C. Sharp. 40-8t

HERRMANN
Will do your Paper 

Hantring

PH O NE 368

p a o b f it m

Hello! Hello!
I ’m coming to see you again

FUNNY ALICE HOWELL  
CHAS. CHAPMAN

All kinds of food, especially wheat, meats, 
fats and sugar should be economically used.
• No food snail be hoarded. Hoarding is the 
holding, contracting or arranging for food by 
any person in excess of his reasonable re
quirements for 'Use or consumption by him
self and dependents for a reasonable time.
This does not refer to stocks of home-grown 
vegetables and home-canned 
fruits.

AH householders who can entirely elimi
nate the use of wheat until the next harvest, 
about September Ij. should do so.

Housenolders who are obliged to use wheat 
should not use more than a total of IV^ 
pounds of wheat flour or prepared wheat, in 
any form, per perpon per week, including the 
wheat flour in Victory bread, and including the wheat flour or 
prepared wheat in crackers, pastry, macaroni, breakfast and otiier 
foods.

Victory bread is bread manufactured bakers under the nUoo 
of the United States Food Administration. In estimating flour 
consumption pounds of Victory bread may be considered equal

and many other Big Time Comedians will be here 
on June 18Tn

Time's Punctured Remance
A Scream, a Howl—60 laughs to 

a minute.

to 1 pound of wheat flour. 
In bu;luying wheat flour an equal weight of other cereals as sob* 

stitutca for wheat flour mutt be bought pound for pound. This 
is the 60-60 rule. In buying mixed flours, the substitutes in them 
may be counted, so that a smaller proportion of substitutes mag 
be bought with these flours than with white flour. In buyiaqr 
graham and whole wheat flours (containing not leas than M

RETURNED FROM IT .
WORTH TO REGISTER

Mrs. C. L. Sterling returned to Mid
land last Wednesday, after an extend
ed visit to friends at Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Sterling is and has ever been an en
thusiastic suffragist and the privilege 
of the ballot hat ever been one of her 
cherished dreams. Therefore her visit 
was terminated and she is now at 
home, has registered and will vote in 
due form on July 27th. It is a pleas
ure to note that her health is very fine.

TWO DAUGHTERS ARB
VISITING MOTHER

Ifr i.  0. Snell, of Quay, Okla 
and Mrs. Wm. H. Farcnt, oTi6oacIa% 
Aris., are now the guests of their 
mother, Mrs. C. M. J. Stringer. Mrs. 
Snell says the Oklahoma wheat crop 
this yeXr is a bumper one. Mrs. Par
ent will go from here to Fort Han
cock, in Georgia, where her husband 
is stationed.

H ALT THE HUNS
W.SA. MET FRIDAY LAST

“ Halt the Huns W.S.S" met Friday,' 
July Bth, with six members present] 
with a report of $.55 worth of W’ari 
Savings Stamps bought. One member, 
Thelma Anderson, had secured fifty 
members to sign the pledge, also Ma
ry Allen had twenty members, which 
entitled, them. tô  the. badge of hoimr 
for same. The society meeU every 
first and third Fridays in each month. 
Every member come and bring a new 
member. Lora Eichelberger, Secy.

Though we must whip the Kaiser,
He forced us in the ring.
It’s Satan that is raging.
Most over all the land 
We will win the victory,
I f  governed by God’s hand.

Jesus died on Calvary,
That all the world go free.
And this same old enemy 
Then nailed him to a tree.
This same old proposition 
We’re acting bravely now.
Our Savior’s crown was thorny.

Left prints upon his brow.

Hurrah for America!
We’re on the holy side, •
We will win the victory 
And get the Kaiser’s hide.
’The cross is now upon us,
A very woeful strife.
May each a crown he given 
I f  we should lose our life.

What a glorions meeting 
If Christ should call his own.
There’ll be no one but soldiers.
Together near God’s throne.
I f  we should die in battle.
From blood, or heat, or cold.
Then we will land in Glory,
God help a weary soul.

— By Mrs. W, G. Jackson. { I »  addition to the abovs, however, sugar may bs used for bone
rnra w n iu  W . win he avsllablo to the householder for that purpose upen his slgnlog a Dedicated to her son, Corp. WUUe W. j SseTonly for that purpoee.

Jeakson, Troop F., 305 Camp Stanley, prepared wheat In any form, should he used for any par
Texas. poee other than human consumption No wheat fit for human coasumptle*

*** should be used for other purposes. E. A PEDEN,
From Frank Hernaan Federal Food Adnalnlatrator for Teaaa.
Somewhere in Sunny Fmnea.:

Dear Mother and Dad:How are yoa 
all by this tima. Got a letter from |
Maude today and she was on the tm in ' 
going home. When you write be rare 
end write n long letter. I am sUn 
driving n Jitney end having LHs of 
fun. I  am sending some pictnree,| 
some railroad tickets and an aviator’s ^
in.__Be sure and tell̂  me it you ge|^

them. When we drive at night w’ej 
can’t have our lights on when the | 
moon is shining. That’s pretty good  ̂
for us, but vfhen it is real dark we | 
have to travel by the flashes from the 
big guns and star shells.

When we go to bed there is no use. 
to close the doors to keep out the I 
noise, when it almost turns you over 
in bed, and the next shot might take' 
our bed mate. Well I guess I ’d better 
close for this time. Tell papa to ‘ 
write too. By-bye, from your son, |

Corporal Frank Herrman.

cent of the entire wheat) 0/10 pounda of aabatitntei ihall be pur* 
chased with every pound of such flours.

Wheat flour substitutes are hominy, com grits, com meal, eora 
flour, edible corn starch, barley flour, rolled oata, oatmeal, rice, 
rice flour, buckwneat flour, potato flour, sweet potato fteur, soya 
bean flour, and feterita flour and meals.

Householders In towns snd cities may not buy mors than oDe-eighth ot s 
I barrel of (lour or two pounds of sugar at any one time. Householders in the 
I country may not buy more than one-four'b of s barrel of flour or five pounds 
' of sugar at any one time In no event shall any purchaser have more than It 
. days' supply of either on tend. >
I Householders should not use more than \  pounde of eugar per 
I gm week

Unique Airdome, June 18
AdmiBsion 25c and I5c, Pins the War Tax

-H

FISH VS. MEAT
O n e  W a y  of D oing W h a t  the E n g l ish  Cal l

____  _ ..____________________________________ __ _

T

BIT OF REPARTEE
TH AT HAD A STING,

No Meat, Plesse. Fish— Ah, Excellentl

B. F. Whitefield and family return
ed last Sunday from Dallas, where 
they went to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Whitefleld’s father, Mr. A. J. 
Wolcott, an account of whose death 
was published in The Reporter last 
week.

Our former townsman, J, H. Yates, 
of El Paso, came in last Sunday for a 
few days here on business. This is 
Mr. Yates’ first visit In two or three 
years and his manv old friends here 
were glad to see him again.

Col.Rufun J. Lackland came in today 
from a tend days’ visit with his fam
ily at Fort Worth. The Colonel has 
two sons in the service of Uncle Sam, 
one with the army in France and the 
other In the navy.

Mrs. A. B. Coleman and little son, 
Ray, returned Saturday from a visit 
to her sister, Mrs. Jno. B. Howard, st 
Pecos.

Mist Allen# Pemberton returned 
yecterdny from a vieit to friends and 
ralativat at Fert Werth.

MIsaea Lena KaU Baker and Brook- 
la Laa, srent ta th# Jaan Cowden ranch 
naar Menahana laat Wadneaday far a 
lew daya’ vlait

The United States Food Administration has reqiieited that bouBeboldsrs, 
. ♦»,. i under no clrcumslenco. buy more than one and one quarter pounds of clear

Said a young Midland matron the weekly, or one and one-half pounds Including the bone, per person In
her (lav, while in a somewhat heated | T his reduced ration of meat calls for the use of substitutes.

and one of the best subs'ltutes for meat lavish Th# sdimThTBininSn wiehss 
tbs public to Increase the consumption of fish. Increased production will tsad 
to bring about a readjustment of (lah market conditions, and also build up oa 
Industry which has been psinfully neglected.

The housewife will be Interested In learning the following tacu In regard te 
nab;

other
political argument: “ I would not vote 
for Jim Ferguson for anything, not 
for anything!’’.

“ Huh,” rep’ ied the other, ‘ you must 
have been reading The Midland Re
porter.”

"Not at all, not at all,”  was the im
mediate rejoinder, ‘ I ’ve been reading
the Forum!”

Miss lyorene Edwards is expected to 
return home today, from Dallas, 
where she has been, a student at the 
Metropolitiw—Bueineoe College- She 
has just graduate<i and is now ready 
fur a position.

Mrs. West Edwards, of Merkel, is 
now visiting the families of her son.s, 
Chas. and John. She has just spept 
two weeks with Chas. on the ranch 
and is now visiting with John.

Mrs. B. Frank Haag and children 
left Thursday for a brief visit to rela
tives at Sweetwater and Hamlin.

D. E. Phillips was in last Tuesday 
from hia ranch near Kermitt, and re
ports things in pretty good shape.

John Cook was in Midland this 
week after an ebsenje of several 
monthe In Hit ixst.

Conalderably over 40 per cent of all 
new eera being produced thte year are 
Goodyear aquipyad. Saa Waatara An
te Bnpply Caaipany. Wa bava aay 
alia that yaa want advSUtf

Is fish s "brain food”?
No more so thea other foods. Fish contains a  high psreentaga o i  pho*' 

pborus. and when food values wars first discussed this was credited os 
^brstn" food. Phosphorus is no mors e brain builder than other sub
stances of which the brain is composed.

When is tbs best time to substitute fish tor meatT
In the spring and summer, when many varieties of (lab ora plentlfuL 

Is flab cheaper In warm weather?
Yea; particularly In localities near the source of supply.

Which are more plentiful, the ocean or Inland fish?
Ocean fish. The growth of largo cities on Inland rivers has brough# 

Into ertftence-many mtlts -and tactories -whh-b pollute the water# end- 
drive away the fish.

Which variety of fish furnishes the greatest food value?
The oily varieties, such as salmon and markersl.

Where are these found In abundance?
Salmon on the Pacific coast and mackerel on the Atlantic coast.

Why should we have froxen fish?
Perause that makes It possible to have good fish In Inland towns and

cities.
Is froxen fish good?

Fish Is ffoten for market only when It Is absolutely In good condition, 
snd people should not fear to use it  

Should the fish be thawed out at tbs rstallsr's?
No; as soon as the fish la thawed out It datarforatas rapidly.

What should the housekeeper do?
She should Insist on getting the (Isb frosen at the rstaller’e. end 

It froxen until she wishes to use It.
How Is the best way to thaw It out?

By placing It on lee tn e pan In e 
How long does this prooeas teka?

Several hours.
k  there e quicker way te thaw It outf

Tea; by puttlag it la eeld water; aavea bol 
Should the water It ia thawed oat i i  be aaedt 

Dy aU sMSsa asAths ss tw  It tbaJkhJa r 
Saaia of tea value d  tee flih goea late tea 
tea watar la awde use e l  

Wbat ere tee edvaatasM af aald-atetasa Baht 
Bga SM^ tM  late terse Mtlea. 
daeSaea tea prtee e l IteR 
aM tea aasaai prteu adflte. 

tedtei

plaoa.

A  N ew  Edison W ill Help to 
“Keep the Home Fires 

Burning”
N o matter how delightful your home may now be, the
N ew  Edison could not fail to make it more so._____

A  N ew Edison in your liv' 
ing room would make it the 
brightest and cheeriest spot in 
the world for you. It would 
become a hallowed place 
where your family and friends 
would gather toother and 
enjoy with you the gems of 
the world of music— ^heut' 
songs, ballads, hymns, opera, 
co n cert, m usical com edy, 
vaudeville— the most whole- 
some recreation in the world, 

and “when the boys come marching home” they’ll 
appreciate it more than anyone.

One note of the voice of Anna Case singing “ Annk Launc." or 
one npplc of music from the bow of Albert Spalding playing “M y 
Old Kentucky Home," would convince you as no pnnt^ word# 
ever could, that

NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul"

is a musical instrument indispensable in your home.

Hear the New Edison before you purchase a phonograph or 
talking machine, whatever name it might have. W e will gladly 
send a New Edison to your home for companion with any other 
make of sound reproducing device.

C. A. TAYLOR & SON, Dealers

J - __...
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BUSINESS CARDS

DR. C. H. TIGNER  
Dentist

Office
Second Floor 

Gary &  Burns Building.

OFFHHftl BALLOT FOR 
THE PRIMARY ELECTION

I icE

+  Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON ♦
♦  Dentiet +
♦  Rooms 212-214 LLANO HOTEL ♦
♦  Office Hours +
♦  8 a. m. to 12 m., 1:30 to 5:30 p.m. ♦
♦  Phone No. 402 +

The following is the official ballot 27th. Our ladies, especially, are urged | 
for Midland County, from State down  ̂ to study this carefully that they may  ̂
*--------1— . „.iii i,» —t . j  readily make out their ballots when'

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

' > Office Gary & Burns Building
. k .J2.' '

1

;: Dr. L. C. G. Buchanan |
Practice Limited to

* ’ DISEASES OF EYE, EAR, 
NOSE. THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
Big Spring and Midland 
Office with Dr. Tigner 

‘ ; Midland 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
of each Month

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practice all the Court* 
Phone No. 2 

Midland, Texas

Tom T. Garrard, Jr.
H. A. Learerton

GARRARD & LEAVERTON 
I.awyera

Practice in all the CoorU 
Phone No. 73 

Midland. Texas

on in the Democratic primary July' they go to the polls to vote 

For I'. S, Senator:
MORRIS SHEPPARD (Bowie County)

For Governor: “
JAS. E. FERGUSON (Bell County^
V. W. GRUBBS (Hunt County)
W. P. HOBBY, (Jefferson County)

For Lieut. Governor:
V W. A. JOHNSON (Hall County)

JNO. M. HENDERSON (Morris County)
S. B. COWELL (Grayson County)
JNO. R. MOORE (Anderson County)
L.-.............. ...........................

Because of the present good
aiipply n f ehppup in thp pnuntry

W M .  W .  B O D D I E
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW  

Midland, Texas 
OFRK: FUST SSTIOStl ItSI IUIL0IS8 
•sssnl mcnit Is IM still 111 Filiril Ciirtt

,p,p4.4.4.4.4.4.4*4><F4-4>4>4*4'4'

J E. R. BRYAN
J  Attorney at Law
♦  W ill practice In all Courts both 
J  SUte and Federal. Especial at- 
^  tention given to Probate Frac- 
4> tice. Office over First National 
^  Bank.

♦  + + + +

44 +++++++++++
♦
♦  L. J. FARROW
♦  PainUr and Paper Hanger
♦  A ll Work First Class
♦  Phone 90-b
•P Midland, Tex)as
♦4 111

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 " l"I ■M '* *

N E W N IE  W. ELLIS ;;
* •

; F U N E R A L  DIRECTOR ;; 

A N D  EM B ALM ER  

Room No. lot 

« » • ♦ » < ♦  » ♦♦■H  I I l

' .444444 4.4..».M 4 4. .r .r 4 4 <■

i I LLANO BARBER S H O P : I
; ; PUCKETT A  JOHNSON
I > Proprteten
! > CoarteoosExpertWorkmen
I I Sairitary Specialties

i > Your Patronage Solicited
; PHONE .  .  .  m i :

I !4t4 444444*4'4'»>4*444444444

H lillM d  Boffllng W orts
W. W. WISBEIH.», lUr.

Htsslsdirtrt tl Ml Ils4i if

C arbonated  D r i n k s .
Phones tt-V and 16-J

Stoves, Flues, Tanks, 

Bath Room Fixtures 

Pipe and Fittingrs 

, All in Stock at Anytime

t ! W. DAVIDSON (Harrison County) 

For Chief Justice of Supreme Court:
NELSON PHILLIPS (Dallas County) 
FLOYD M. SPANN (Bell County)

For Aalociate Justice of Supreme Court:
THOS. B. GREENWOOD (Anderson Countty)
J. D. HARVEY (Harris County)

For Associate Justice Court Criminal Appeals:
0. S. I^ATTIMORE (Tarrant County)
R. H. WORD, (Bexar County)
W ILLIAM  PIERSON (Hunt County)
F. B. MARTIN (Gregg County)
U. A. PIPPIN  (Dallas County)-

For State Trea.surer:
J. M. EDWARDS (Runnels County)
JNO. W. BAKER (Crosby County)

For Attorney General:____  . . ___
JNO. W. WOODS-(Taylor County)
C. M. CURETO.N (Bosquo County) - 
MARSHALL SPOONTS (Tarrant County)

For Railroad Commissioner:
C H. HURDt.ESTON (Tarrant County)
JNO. L. ANDREWS (Dallas County)
CLARENCE E. GILMORE (Van Zandt (bounty)

For Comptroller of Puhlie Accounts:
C. C. M AYFIELD ( Erath County)
H. B. TERRELL (Mcl,ennan Cou ity)
SAM H. GOODLETT (Travis County)

For Commissioner of General I.and Office 
J. T. ROBISON (.Morris County)

For Commissioner of ,\griculture:
FRED W. DAVIS (Cooloo County)
H. A. HALBERT (Coleman Countyl

For Superintendent of Public Instruction:
ANN IE  WEBB BLANTON (Denton County)
W. P. DOUGHTY (Falls County)
BRANDON TRUSSELL (Wise County)

For Chief Justice of Court of Civil Appeals— 8th Supreme Judi
cial District:

JAS. R. HARPER (E l Paso County)

For Congress 16lh Congressional District:
ZACH LA.MAR COBB (E l Paso County)
CLAUDE B. HUDSPETH (E l Paso County)

For Representative 120th District:
W. W. STEWART (Reeves County)
BEN RANDLE (Reeves County)

For Judge of Court VolK Ju^cial OWrlct- '
CHARLES GIBBS, (Midland County)

For District Attorney 70th Judicial Distric*:
TOM T. GARRARD, (Midland County)
BEN PALMER (Reeves County)

For County Judge: <
J. M. DeARMOND 

Fur County and District Clerk:
R. L. PARKS 
C. B. DUNAGAN 
H. M. RAMSAY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. E. BRADFORD 
SAM PRESTON

For Assessor:
J. E. CROSSETT 
W. G. PEMBERTON 

____P.-F.-.aAR«ER
For County Attorney:

B. FRANK HAAG *

For County Treasurer:
1. H. BELL

For County Surveyor:
ROBT. E. ESTES 

For Commiasioner Precinct No. 1:
H. M. H ALFF i
W. C. RAYBURN

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
JOHN M. KING

For Commissioner Frecinct No. 3-

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4:
C. C. RA ILEY 
T. R. AYCOCK

For Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1:
R. E. CROWLEY 

For Constable Precinct No. 1:
W. A. DEAN 
JEFF D. COWDEN

Presiding judges for Primary Election appoints as follows:
Precinct No. 1—J. A. Johnson.
Precinct No. 2—J. L. Veazey.
Precinct No. 3—J. W. Driver.
Precinct {lo. 4— Chas. Holzgraf.

er to the table with as few delays 
and as small expense as possible.

. July 1«. 131g

and the prospect of continued 
abundant production this sum
mer, those who know the food 
value of this dairy product and 
appreciate its appetizing flavor 
will be interested in the action 
the United States Food Adminis
tration has taken to facilitate its 
movement from the manufactur-

layi 
ible

Rules have been announced 
that will not permit dealers in 
American and Cheddar chees* to

the market by selling cheese 
bought at a low price on the 
basis of higher costs that may | 
prevail after the time of pur
chase. Commissions will not be 
gtlowed to BiitBr iiitu costs, rea** 
sonabie margins have been fixed 
to prevent speculation and “dum
my” sales have been prohibited. 
These and other regulations 
should make it possible for re
tailors to buy at lower prices, 
and, through the working of the 
fair price committees, the con
sumer should get a good food 
product at the cost of production 
plus only the reasonable charges 
for handling gnd a just margin 
of profit.

With the increasing demand 
for meat for our army and navy, 
and the request by the food ad
ministration for beeflesa days in 
hotels, restaurants and homes, 
the effort to stabilize the mar
keting of cheese comes at an op
portune time. One of the best 
concentrated foods has a good; 
chance to occupy a more promi
nent place on the menu as it al
ready does in the allied coun
tries.

'“ C h a in ’  T re a d

i O NE TON OF GARBAGE  
i CO NTAINS:

t

Sufficient glycerine for the 
explosive charge of fourteen 75 
millimeter shells.

Sufficient “ fatty acid” for the 
manufacture of 100 12-ounce 
cakes of soap. :

Sufficient fertilizer elements

A  score of other materials val
uable in munition making.

^^ o o d  T ir e g ^  

an d  G o o d  B u s in e s s
Cars are being used more 

and more fo r business pur
poses.

As a result they are being 
treated more and more as a 
h iis in p iiR  p r o p n .c i t in n - ...........

Equipment is purchased  
with extreme care and judg
ment. Values are studied.
Mileage records are kept care------------------------------------

That is w hy sales of United 
States Tires are increasing  
with such rapidity.

They have demonstrated 
not only unusual long-mileage 
qualities but far greater re
liability.

They make your car more 
useful. They give a bigger 
return on your investment.

There is a United States Tire 
built especially to fit your partic
ular driving conditions.

That is one great advantage in 
choosing United States Tires.

You have a variety of treads and 
types from which to choose,

—but the quality and values 
are always up to United States 
standards.

Any United States Sales and 
Service depot dealer will cheer
fully aid you in your tire selection.

United States T)res 
ore Good Tires

Midtarvd Auto tompeeng

IF  USED  AS HOG FEED  IT  
W IL L  PRODUCE  

One hundred pounds of good, 
firm, first quality pork. Can 
you afford to destroy these val
uable products when your gov
ernment needs them to help win 
the war?
TH E U N IT ED  STATES FOOD  

ADM INISTRATIO N  URGES  
E V E R Y  HOUSEW IFE  

To be watchful over what goes, 
into the garbage pail; to put less 
in and ttute more. out. But what| 
must go into the pail should bs' 
kept separated from other, 
household refuse, so that it can 
be untilized either for making 
munitions or for hog feed. Do 
.not permit broken glass, crock
ary, phonograph needles or other 
foreign subatances to get into 
the garbage pail.

REM EM BER, GARBAGE IS 
‘ V A L U A B L E . KEEP  

. IT C LE A N !

COUNTRY STORE POULTRY DEAL- 
■ RS MUST HAVE LICENSKS.

W A LTE R  JERDEN
Phones I W — l» -T

MUs Lillian FrancM Gary, of 
Spring, and Miss Allege Bpeaeert ol 
Waco, w «e  the charming gacsts of 
Mias Mary Barron a few days this 
week. Mias Virgrinia Harris, of Ft. 
Worth, also arrired later in the week 
and is a goest ol Miss Barron.

I f  you actually knsw that by buy-
iwg ionly thoe» ttfaigs you ateotatdly
needel and by putting our savings in
to War Savings Stamps you could 
save lives, would you do ItT Take 
the word i/t the Prseidant that you do 
aave lives whsa you de this

The Food Adminiitratlon Issues ths 
following:

The president’s proolamation of May 
14, ftqulrlng the licenilng of those en
gaged in certain Unas of business, In
cluding "operators of poultry and egg 
packing plants not already licensed by 
the United States Food Admlniitra-. 
Uon," has hsen misunderstood by 
some of those affected.

Under this claislflcatlon anyone who 
sells poultry or eggi in any other way, 
than at retail to the consumer, regard
less of the amount of business done, 
must bejioensed.

There are'many country storekeep
ers whose buelnesa Is mostly retail 
selling, but who boy eggs and some- 
tlmas poultry from tbs farmers. They 
have narar oonijdared themselves as 
cyeyatess et poultry and egg packing - 
plants, but. In rsallty, that Is what 
thay ara. The fact that they are In the 
retail business on too small a seals to 
require a retailer's license doaa not 
exclude thetn.

Be Wise— and Advertise
•t4wsrt-0svts Advertising Ageney, Ohiesgo

We are glad to report Miss Fannie | Hugh Dorsey went to Dallas last 
Bess Taylor able to be out after a Monday to purchase some new eqoip- 
seige o f typhoid fever. She vras able ment for his boot and shoe ahop. His 
to be down town last Saturday for the' place is now open at the same old 
first time. j stand.

DON’T  Slow Up 
Advertising NOW

Never has there been a time when 
the public looked more keenly for MER
CHANDISING NEWS than now.

Never has there been a time more 
auspicious for the enterprising trades
man to secure his full share of trade 
than now.

People must continue to eat, to wear 
and to use.

The tendency is to cut out luxuries, and luxur
ies are only a relatively small proportion of your 
business. For every luxury cut out you have a 
chance to increase your movement of staples.

How short-sighted is the policy o f reducing ad
vertising expense to “ save money ”  You will only 

-lose trade. You will only lose prestige.

Advertise to increase sales and make more mon
ey; don’t cut it out to save money.

Study your advertising as you never did before 
—do it wisely and well.

Be prosperous and let the peoplq know that you 
are prosperous.

Success was NEVER achieved by stopping ad
vertising or by wearing old clothes and talking pea- 
simism.
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It proves that the instrument does Rc'create, not 
merely imitate. Hundreds o f these tone tests have 
been conducted. More than 2,000,000 people have 
attended them. And not one could say when it 
was the artist he heard and when the instrument. 
W ith the lights lowered to hide the singer's lips 
the audience was completely baffled.

y i j i l  »mr s H r t a n J  r t n i 'v t  •  lU rntm -

ttrantn t f  tht m a r^ tiu i S fw  tJm n

TAKING  OF TESTIMONY IN  
CRIM INAL CASES

school buildings therein; provided, 
that a majority of the qualified prop-

------^  I erty tax-paying voters the dis-
llouaa Joint Resolution No. 2 1 voting at an election to be held

To amend Section 10, Article 1, of the] purpose, shall vote such jUx,
ConstituUon of the State of Texas,' " " t  ^  exceed in any one year fifty
providing for certain rights of ac
cused persons in criminal prosecu
tions, and the manner in which the 
case may be prosecuted, an̂ d provid
ing for the procuring" o f the testi
mony of the witnesses for both de
fense and prosecution.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas-:
Section 1. That Section (10) of A r

ticle (1) of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so amended that the 
same will read and hereafter be as fol
lows:

Sec. (10>. In all criminal prosecu
tions the accused shall have a speedy 
public trial by an impartial jury. He 
shall have the right to demand the na
ture and cause of the accusation 
against him, and to have a copy there
of. He shall not be compelled to give 
evidence against himself and shall 
have the right of being heard by him
self or coun.'el, or both, shall be con
fronted by the witnesses against him 
and shall have compulsory process for 
obtaining witnesses in his favor, ex-

T A O *

cents on the one hundred dollars val 
nation of the property subject to tax
ation in such district, but the limita
tion upon the amount of school dis- j 
trict tax  herein authorise*! shall not 1 
apply to incorporated citie.** or towns : 
coastitifting separate and indej>en- I 
dent school districts.

Sec. 2. The foregoing constitution
al amendment shall be submitted to a I 
VOM Of  the qufliliKia niwora of Ttir: 
state at an election to be held 
throughout the State on the first 
Tuesday afer the first Monday in No
vember, 1918, at which ele<-tion all 
voters favoring sai(l proposed amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words, “ For the 
amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas providing for the levy 
of a special school tax for the main 
tenance of the public schools of the 
State and to provide free text books 
in the public schools of the State of 
Texas,” and all those opposed shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words, ‘‘ Against the amend-1

State of Texas providing for the levy 
of a special school tax for the main
tenance oK the public schools of the 
State, and to provide free text books 
in the public, schools of the State of 
Texas.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State

cept that' when
out of the State and the offense charg
ed is a violation of any of the anti
trust laws of this State, the defendant 
and the State shall have the right to 
produce and have the evidence admit
ted by deposition, under such rules and
laws aa the legislature may hereafter ___  ____ _____ _________
provide: and no person .=h.ill be held to; ts'hereby directe*! to issue the-neces- 
answer for a criminal sffense, unless sary proclamation for said election 
on an indictment of a grand jury, e'S-i and to have i^me published as recpiir- 
cept in cases in which the punishment e*l by the Constitution and existing 
is by fine or imprisonment, otherwise. laws of the State, 
than in the penitentiary, in cases of i Sec. 4. That the sum of two thous- 
impeachment and in cases arising in ' and ($2,000.00) dollars, or so much 
the army or navv, or in the militia, I thereof as may be necessary, is here-: 
when in actual service in time of war by appropriated out of any funjs in
or public danger.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation for the submission 
of this amendment to the qualified vot
ers of this State at the naxt general 
election for State and county officers.

Sec. 3. The qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature shall vote 
upon said amendment at the said gen
eral election and at which election all 

- persons favoring said amendment shall

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking of assist
ing our citizenship to successfully ' ‘go over the top" 
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least possi
ble interference or inconvenience to this community, 
and with never a forgetfulness of the tremendously 
large taŝ k of justly aiding to the uttermost limit its

Buy War Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  M ID L A .N D , T E X A S

KE.SOLL'TIONS UPON
DEATH OF DR. LYNCH

the 'Treasury of the State of Texas 
not otherwise appropriated, to bay the 
expenses of such publication and elec
tion.

(Note.— H. J. R. No. 27 passed the 
House of Rejiresentatives by a two- 
thirds vote, yeas 108, nays 22; and | that, whereas, God in His wisdom fcaa ‘ ^ ^  + ‘F + 1 1 A - f  +  4* 4
^*e*^*  ̂ ^g23^ a *s * 4 ^^ *  - seen fit to call from our midst our Last Monday night the pictures did
'̂ **Appr*m**ed March 19, 1917. I brother. Dr. W. W. Lynch, one who not arrive, so the program was given

(A  True Copy.) , honored and lived the teaching of on Tuei-day night featuring William

+ + +  +  + +
♦  ♦

-------- + UNIQUE AIRDOME ♦
We your committee beg to report ♦  ■>

Masonry, being an active and enthu», S. Han in a pretty western cow pony 
aia.stif Scotliah Aite_Mas9a_and also' story, and Chas Chaplain in a knock-
a member of Midland Chapter 263 about comedy.
Order of the Eastern Star. The Friday night show, has been

mi

^_____________________   ̂ €. D. Mims,
huvo -ivrittj-n or Drinted on the ballot .Acting Secretary of State.
the followingi ‘‘For amendment to!adv. W -it. -------------
Section 10, Article 1 of the Constitu-1 ------------------- -
lion, nroviding lor prosecution of crini-) An Q n U lllft , . __
inal cases by information, or indict-! An Ordinance Amending Section 17* Be R resolv*^, that iW i chapter|^mored tip to ThuTsday nfgfit and Test 
ment, and taking of te.stimony of wit- i of an Ordinance (kinceming the has lost a valued member and the night a good performance was given,
nesses by deposition, under certain cir-1 l^vy and CollecUon of Tai^s for the ' community an honored citizen. On Saturday night we will have

lUh day of Aut^st*'wTl and Ad- Resolved also, that we as a chapter Chas. Fre.-hman and Julia Sanderson
ding TTiereto Section 17-A. P«>’ our tribute of respect to our de- in “ The Runaway.”  This is a new
Be it ordained by the City Council ceased brother and extend to his be- comedy with new performers and we 

of the city  ̂ reaved family our sincerest sympathy, anticipate a good show.
Resolved also, that a copy of these On the 18th pf this month we ana

cumstances,” and those opposed to : 
such amendment shall have written jr  i 
printed on the ballot as follows: ;
“ Against the amendment to Section
10, Article 1 of the Constitution.” __ _ ________

Sec. 4. The sum of five thousand g^tjon 17 of the ordinance pertain-]
($.5 000) dollars, or so much thereof ing to the levy and collection of taxes 
as may be necessary, is hereby appro-; for the city of Midland approved on resolutions be placed on our records to again have that king of all big 
priaU'd out of any fund.** of the State, the 11th day of August, 1911, is here- al.«o one furnished to his family and comedy feature.'-. 'T illie ’s Punctured
I — »  >■ ^ 4  I k A  w a r s  a  A  '  1  _  _ _ . l  1  a I  ^ # 4 . — _  . . .Treasury of the State not otherwise by amended so that it shall hereafter ^^e Midland Reporter,
appropriated to pay the expense of read as follows: j
publishing, proclamation, and election.' Sec. 17—That it is hereby made the

(Note.__H. J. R. No 2 passed the duty of all persons or owners of dogs
House of Representatives by a two- kept within the corporate Umlls^TTfiS* 
thirds vote, yeas 123, nays 4; and city of Midland to keep dog or dogs

These tablete are intended especial- An Ordinance Further Defining Va- 
ly for stomach trouble, biliousneas and ^ancy, and Providing a Penalty for 
constipation. I f  you have any troub- its Violation.
lea of this sort, give them a trial and Be it ordained by the city council of 
realize for yourself what a first class! the city of Midland, Texas: 
medicine will do for you. They only I xhat any able bodied male pen.' . in-lt
cost a quarter. For sale by C. A . ; g„n residing in the city of Midland, _______________  ____ ________________
Taylor A hnl, t Texas, bwwren ttw wf J^wnd SPTTTATmX TOR MAFNTi»N->i-same da heeeby laaertsJJn..

■— years, who is not engaged in some ‘ a N CE  O F  P l'D I-H ' SCHOOL.S finance providing for the levy and 
useful occupation or enlisted in the] a N I )  F U R N IS H IN G  FR E E  collection of taxes of the city of Mid-

Romance.” Such well known come> 
dians as Alice Howell, Chas. Chaplain 
and. a numlxT of other kjng and 
^eeri' bfe lsbifh' prwlueera ar* to bo 
featured. I f  you have seen thia com
edy. see it again for it will more

and the House concurred in Senate shal procure and keep on hand a sup- Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brunson re- than bear repetition; and if you 
amendments by a two-thirds vote, I pjy of tags with which to supply the turned the latter part of last week have not seen it. you have a rare treat

pa.ss^ the Senate with amendments,. tagged with a tag procured from the 
by a two-thirds vote, yeas 21, nays 4;| ejty marshal, that the said city mar-

America C. Rhea, 
Mary S. Cowden,

" r .  S. KafkaltU,
Committee.

yeas 123, nays 0.)
Approved March 10, 1917.

(A  True Copy.) ^
C. D Mims,

.Acting Secretary of State.

public; that any dog found at large in ,
the city without such tag shall bt 
taken up by mahshal and impounded P®*®ts. 
unless the marshal shall have thereto
fore collected the tax due for the year. ■

Be it further ordained by the city 
council that Section 17-A be and the

visit to Amarillo and other in store. .Admirsion 15 and 25 cents
j plus the war tax.

be Y ou
-M-

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
who has been a Piano Student 
of the most eminent instruc
tor! of Galloway, Searcy, Ark., 
Landon Conservatory, Dallas, 
and American Conservatory, of 
Chicago, HI., now has her Stud
io open for the term 1917-18, 
The highest standards main
tained. Thoroughness the slo
gan. Study with definite aim
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combatant forces of the United States 
or who is not bonafide seeking such 
employment, he is hereby declared to 
be a vagrant, and guilty of ihe offense 
of vagrancy, provided, however, that 
this ordinance shall not apply to stu
dents in schools, and pro*ided fur
ther that any occupatin shall be

TEXT BOOKS land and that the same shall read as i 
follows;

Sec. 17-.A— Whenever the marshal i

the city of Midiaml, and (hat each day 
a person betwe-M these ages not in

HANDS, ARMS, 
UMBS ASLEEP

Ab4 Wu  Rim>Dowiig W««k wd 
NerrooSg Sayi Fkrida Lady. 

Rva Bottles of Gtfdai -
Made Htr WelL <

House Joint Resolution No. 27 ----
Proposing an amendment to Art. 7 of shall haw impounded any dog or dogs 

the Constitution of the State of Trx-] in pursuance of Sec. 17 of this ordin- 
as by changing Sec. 3, providing' ance, he shall forthwith communicate 
for a thirty-five cent tax levy for the with the owner, if known, and sha.l 
maintenance of the public schools i collect from said owner the tax of 
of Texas, and pruvidii.g free tc:;t $2.50 levied by nrdi^nce and 
books in public schools of the State' additional amount of $5 (W as cost of 
of Texas, and making an appropria- imfKiunding dog or dogs. In case owm-1

. I tion therefor. er of said dog or dogs i.i unknown, the
gaged in some useful occupation eon-, ^ j,y Legislature of 1 marshal shall cause to be postVKl tt
stitutes a separate oflfease, tnless oc-1 State of Texas: the door of City Hail a notice con-
cupation is only fen.porarily sus-, gecrion 1 That Section 3, Article taining a full description of e.ich log

7. of the Constitution, be so changed o r  dogs, catling upon the owner t ere-, 
2. That any vi® .at'"f ! a, to rend as follows (creating a new of to appear. paV the tax̂  an*i costs

prvisions fo this ordinance snail, u p - j j ,  land redeem the same. Saul lotice
on conviction thereof, V  punished by |  ̂ One-fourth of the revenue shall be posted for a term oi thn e
a fine of not less than ten j jpHved from the State occupation days from the o f impOun.Jir,g said ,
more than two hundred dollars, or be j^^es and a poll tax of one($1.00)doll.ir dog or dogs, i f  the owner sha.l fail
imprisoned for a period of not less I inhabitant of t h i s  or refuse to appear and pay the taxes
than five nor more than >i^«ty «»y*- state, between the ages of twentv-' and .coats levied within three days 

, This ordinance becomes effect ve on | ^   ̂ the date of irnpound-
' and after its publication, according to '  .i , « .  .  —!.i ,k.. -oia m<>r«>iai i« here-
law.

4 j deeineil useful iihich i" provded for j 
4  ' or licensed by the State :>f Texas, or

4
4 
4 
4

H. A. Leaverton, 
Mayor of the City of Midland, Texas.

Jno. Winbome,
City Secretary.

The State prize of $100 in War 
Savings Stamps, offered by Louis Lip- 

KfithlMB, nt.—Mr!. Dalla! Prlpe,l»itz, State director of the National 
of this place, aaya: **A/ter the birth j War Savings Committee, for the best 
of my last chUd...I got very essay on thrift written by a Texas

boy or girl, was won by Miss Kather
ine S. King, of Kcrrville, Texas. -The

''nnually for the benefit of the public injr said dojr. the said marshal 
free schools; and, in addition thereto, I by authorized and re*iuirvd to kill said 
there shall be levied and collected an dog or dogs and disjmse of s j^ e .  
annual ad valorem State tax of such . H. ^ ®II‘ 1
an amount not to exceed thirty-fiv* Mayor of the City of Xndland, Texas, 
renta on the one hundred ($1(W.00) J®®- ^  mborne, ^
dollar valuation, as. with the avail- ] City Si^retary.
able school fund arising from all other, This ordinance ^com es effective on 
sources, will be sufficient to maintain | and after ita publication according to . 
and support the public schools of this law.
State fer a period of not less than six

run-down and weakened, !o  much 
that I could hardly do anything at 
alL I was so awfully nervous that

months in each year, and it 8h.ill be 
the duty of the State Board of Educa-

Mrs. Burns' letter 
Here is a letter that i-* certain to

tion to set aside a sufficient amount, prove of interest to people in tl is vie
out of the said tax to provide free 

I text books for the use of chil-I could acarcely endure the !«*•> i Dr.Ivan Lee j  owks lor ine c"*'*
Bolse. Mr condition was getting 1  ̂ , L  attending the public free
worae all the time... ‘ ot Soiithern Methodist Lniver-| schools of this State; provide*!, how-

I knew I must have !ome relief or ' sity, Gus W. Thomasson, manager of i ever; that should the limit of taxation 
1 would aoon be In the bod and In a the Associate*! Imlustries of Texas,! herein named be insufficient, the defi-

, , - ,___ __ eit may be met by approprtati<m fromand A. V. Lane, former president of
the University of Texas and now vice
president of the American Exchange
National Bank. There were a number
of contestants.

aerloua condition for I felt ao badly 
and was so nervous and weak I could 
hardly live. husband asked Dr. 
— ------ about my taking Cardul. He
aald, ‘ It’s a good medicine, and good 
for that trouble’, so he got me S bot- 
tiaa...After about the aecond bottls I 
fait greatly Improved.. .before taking 
It my limbs and bands and arms 
would go to Bleep. After taking It. | 
however, this poor circulation dlsap-; 
paared. My strength came bark to | 
me and 1 waa soon on the road to

Lame Shoulder
This ailment is usually caused by 

rheumatism of the muscles. All that
— -   _____ -    ____— i* needed is absolute rest and a few

iuNtlth.~ After the use'of ateut 6 bob i applications of Chamberlain’s Lini- 
tlaa, I could do all my houae-work nient. Try it. For sale by C. A. Tay
and attend to my alx children be- 
aMea.”

Ton enn (Mt anf* In glTlag Cardnl

4mga> bnt la eompoaed of mO^vaga- 
tamT medldnal tngredlenta imh no 
ad efteraflWta. Tbonaaada of women

lor A Son. edv Im

That their “boye”  will have „
- S t a r r y  th ^  retnm from £
eign battle eervice, many persona are 
now regularly purchaaing War Sav- 
inge Stampa for them. A  great nnm- 

' her o f eoMlera* tad Mflon* neat eggs 
have haesi staitad.

the I.egis1ature may also provi*le for

-inily, as case* o f this sur*. occur in 
almost every neighborhood, and peo
ple should know what to do in lik" 
circumstances;

"Savann.aM. Mo.. Oct. 12. 916.
“ I used a bottle of Chanjberlaiin't 

Colic an*l Diarrhoea Remedy about 9 
years ago and it cured me of flux 
(dvsentorvl. I bed another .'.ttaek

Discuss Your Cattle Loan 
With Us.

Capital $100,000,
coupled with other resources and unsurpassed 

connections, we feel amply able to take care of 
your needs, no matter how larjje. Small 

loans will also receive careful 
consideration.

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

Office with the Midland National Bank

W. H. Brunson, President 
Will A. Martin, Vice President 

B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Treas.-Mgr.

the formation of school districts b y : of the same complain* some three ox 
general or special law without the lo - ' four years ago and a few doses of i 
cal notice re*|uired in other cases o f , this remedy cured me. I have rcconi-;

mendcnl Chamberlain's Colic and 
Diarrhoea Remedy to dozens cf peo« | 
pie rince I first used it.”  For sale by ■ 
C. A. Taylor A Son. adv. Im

special legislation; and all such school 
districts, whether' created by general 
or special law, may embrace parts of 
two or more counties. And the Leg
islature shall be authorized to pass 
laws for the assessment and collection 
of taxes in all said diatricts, and for 
the management and control of the 
public school or schools of such dis 
trict. whether such districts are com
posed o f territory wholly within a 

two or more 
riilaUH nw r 

authorise an additional ad valorem
tax to be levied and collected within 
an aebool districts heretofore formed
or hereafter formed, for the fnitber 
maintenanee o f public free schoola. 
and the ereetiea and equipment of

Request to The Public 
Report fires to Central, not to the 

Fire Department, giving near as pos
sible the exact location, than remain 
at phone until you are sure yon are 
uaderatood. And after an alarm, 
please refrain for four or five minu
tes from calling Central nnneeeasar- 
ily aa ^  exchange ia boar at ttat^ 
time, imM iliig ftrsohen. H o.
Pizue Chief.

GOOD E A T S  C A F E
Grocery and Confectionery

A nice line of groceries delivered to any part of city.
A modenu sanitary restaurant where the best the 
market affords, is served to eat.

An up-to-date confectionery, where choice confec
tions and soft drinks are dispensed.

We Solicit Your Buaineee

Lm  N*ard G'Gon, Prisps. Phon« 147
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- ___ Protect Your Home
against the

Deadly Fly

THE RIGHTEOUSNESS 
'  OF OUR GAUSE

(Continued from pag:e 1)
Are You Interested

We can furnish your Screen Doors and Window 
Screens and all their accessories.

We have plenty o f lime for disinfectant purposes. 
We can also furnish your needs In

Builders* Hardware

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.
(Midland Lumber Company)

JOHN FR AN K LIN  CLARK. I
JR., THE NKW ARRIVAL ■

Last week we had an announcement 
o f John Franklin Clark, Jr., infant 
o f Gapt. and Mrs. J. F. Clark, who are 
at Camp Pike, Ark. K, amonp a 
number of items, was held over for 
publication this week. The delay, | 
however, evidences no lack of enthu* 
siasm in our tender of congratulations.

Bryan Harrison, of San Ang«lo, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Harrison, of 
Midland, arrived Thursday morning 
visit his parents. The young man 
has resigned a responsible position as 
manager of the shoe department of 
the Baker-Qemphill (Company’s store 
at San.Angelo and is en route to El 
Paso to enlist in the U. S. navy.

A  Redrickaon and wife left the lat* 
ter part o f this week for Almugerdo, 
N. M., where they will Le absent in- 
deflhitely, Mr. Hendrickson having ac
cepted a position with a tailoring out
fit at that place. He will still run th.- 
shop at this place, however.

Guy McBurnett, a soldier boy from 
California, was here this week a guest 
o f his uncle, V. Spires.

Qov.;rnor Wm. P. Hobby.
0

Just as we go to press this after
noon one of our ladies called and ask
ed i f  we could not publish a picture 
of Gov. Hobby. The above is it.

Goodyear now equip more new cars 
than any other make combined. Wes
tern Auto Supply (Company carry a 
full line. advSO-tf

I

As usual Dr . Buchanan may be 
found in his Midland office tomorrow, 
Saturdayt Practice is limited ex
clusively to diseases of eye, ear, nose 
and throat. adv

men brigaded with the French and 
English.

And those wonderful men who have 
cast all else aside and rushed across 
the water to show the iCaUer whether | 
or not America will fight, ^are living 
up to our very highest hopes and ex
pectations. They are playing that 
fearful game of life and death in a 
way that has made the American 
heart proud, the English and French 
nations rejoice aloud as they glorify 
these new comrades in arms, and has 
already caused a great German 
statesman to publicly declare that a 
complete military victory is no ’onger 
possible.

We have alway.s known that .A.ner- 
weuki-AghV-'Mid. now- tho wor,^ 

knows it; and wh$lel the civilired 
world rejoices that a great, hiriing, 
glorous, strong-armed exultant cham
pion has come out of the west to suc
cor humanity in its extremity, the 
German high command ha a read .hat 
fearful handwriting on the wall that 
says to them in letters of blood; “ We 
Cannot Win!”

The most over-enthusiastic 
pion of the allied cause could -lOt i sk 
for more than this nation is doing to 
ddy, and planning to do with each day 
that passes. Thank God there is ab 
solutely no limit set on the men and 
guns and munitions that we are go
ing to send across the sea!

President Wilson says that we are 
going to keep oh sending them across 
until we have accomplished ev*iy- 
t.hing that we started out to do—  
that there is absolutely no limitation 
except that of a victorious peace.

We know, of course, that that mes
sage has long since reached the hands 
o f the German high command, and we 
must expect him to act accordingly. 
It means to him, as well as to us, that 
for every allied fighter the (Jermans 
can kill, the United States will furn
ish at least two men to the allied 
cause, while on the other hand, a Ger
man gone is gone forever; there is 
none to fill his place.

Therefore with every day o f fight
ing the allied army grows stronger, 
and the German army weaker, and 
sooner or later the day we’re waiting

The Baths at

Cloverdale
Have been overhauled and are now

Open to the Public
at the following terms:

Use of Bath House - - - 
Towel Rent - - - t - -
Mrs. Lawson will look after your bathing suits for

15 cents per bath

25 Cents 
10 Cents

The entire proceeds on

S U N D A Y S
will be donated to

Midland Chapter of the.
Bed Cross

"in white canvas shoes, kid pumps or oxfords? W e 
are putting on sale, beginning today, a special lot o f 
pumps and oxfords, and nnr entire lot 
vas shoes and slippers.

1 '
$5.00 Oxfords, white canvas, are naw ...
4.00 Boots, canvas, high or low heel___
3.75 and 3.50 Oxfords or Pumps...........
2.75 and $2.50 low heel Sport Oxfords
2.00 low heel Sport Boots.......,________
1.75 Children’s Canvas Boots _.'........... .

$3.75 
. 2.85 
. 2.65 
„ 1.75 
- 1.45 

1.35

Warm weather is just coming on and there will be 
two or three months o f it. You can profit by this 
speciarsaTe ^ ( f^ p p t y  your Me^^ shoesT
See our display of Pumps and Oxfords in our show 
window. We are offering some price-wrecking bar
gains in an attractive line o f footwear.

$5.50$8.50 Pumps in champagne, grey or white.............. ...... ...
7.00 Oxfords in an attractive brown and ivory combination

are on sale a t.................. ....................... ...........................  3.75
6.00 Oxfords, high heel, black and white combination, goirigat 3.75
5.00 Pumps, in a variety of colors and styles, are to be closed

out at once f o r ........ ...... .... ........................... ................. 3.65
These prices are real bargains, and the shoes we are offering are up to the 
minute in style and of excellent quality. We are p r ic i^  them low because 
we want to close out our summer goods as early as possible this year to have 
our shelves ready for Fall goods.

Our Men*s Shirts are on Sale for Another Week
See our show window for prices and styles, then 
come in and buy some shirts.

F V E R Y B O D Y ’ C
J. H. BARRON Proprietor

Midland*s Quality Store

for will arrive, the line will break, tba 1 
Germans will fly everywhere for shel- I 
ter and safety, and the march to Ber
lin will begin.

When I think of this fateful day: 
that is coming, I  rejoice that a : 
Frenchman is in supreme command, 

CAUM- tllA kfiOW AA JXQQA1
else can know, the greviousness of the 
German sin, and when the day of pay-1 
ment and reckoning comes, I  want tol 
see the toll taken acagrding to the 
French judgment of “ An eye for an i 
eye, and a tooth for a tooth.” ’ No' 
American could have the perspective 
to see that thing aright. Only one who ̂ 
has seen all the horrors of the past| 
four years, and known the limit ofj 
German ferocity, should be in com- j  
mand when the day o f settlement 
comes I

There will never be a discussion of 
peace terms with Germany, if the 
French make the decision. Annihila- i 
tion of Uie German army, prostiation 
o f the German power, the total de-; 
struction via the scaffold of the '  *ar 
masters of Germany, and the proven-, 
tion for all time to come of re-devel-1 
opment of the power of the beast, are 
the only ends that will satisfy those 
men who have seen what the French! 
have seen. i

Nothing else will satisfy. I f  there I 
(s anything under God’s sun that Ger-1 
many can do today to avert the von- j 
geance that this outraged world is | 
preparing to wreck upon her blood- 
bespattered head—then we should 
never have entered tho war, never 
lost a man. We went in becausft.the 
cries for help without action; it is to 1 
avenge Hm  tens o f tiumsandr o f w o
men and children o f Franco and Bel
gium for the torture, the outragfe, the 
black death that the German beasts 
had visited upon thefr Innocent heads, 
that we enteiod this war.

No peace treaty could do that! 
Germany must suffer as Belgium 

has suffered; she must pay in the coin 
she herself has forged; there must bo 
no half way mea.sures; this war must 
never havo to be fought again; this 
is the feeling of the allied nations to
day. It  bodies ill for the hideous 
Huns.

TW O  PAR TIES HAD
POOR LUCK FISHING

Wood Taylor and D. H. Roettger 
had a fishing trip down on Middle 
Ck>ncho recently, and returned early 
this’ ■week. T h ^  dldrni' catifft afiy" 
fish, but killed lots of squirrels and 
had a fine outing. The second party 
was made up o f J. P. Inman and son, 
Thomas, and C C. Watson and son, C. 
C., Jr. They didn’t catch any fish 
either, much, nor did they kill any 
squirrels, but they had a lot of fun 
with a broken steering knuckle and 
had to lay out on the “ baldiea” be
tween 30 and 40 hours. Inman is a 
real mechanic. He fell in with a real 
prince of good fellows, R. J. Glaser, j 
manager of the “ 7D”  ranch, who took 
him to Mertaon in his Ford. There, 
Inman made a new steering knuckle j  
which brought us safely home again. | 
Watson and the two boys were left at | 
the break-do'wn and enjoyed a lovely. 
occasion of solitude. Twice a 7-mile j 
round trip, via pedal locomotion had  ̂
to be made for water. Watson’s lack j 
of grace in waist-line contour was an

implement to his progress and temper- 
control, but there was lots of fun in 
all of it, just the same. We (Lnally got 
to the creek, and had at least one good 
mess o f fish, enough for anyone in 
these days of strenuous food conser
vation. Everybody had good times aod 
all expect to go again.

FOR SPRING WORK

Circle No. 1 of the Baptist Woman’s 
Auxiliary, had a called committee 
meeting last Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Reeves'Barron. A t this time they 
packed 55 garments and some other 
thingfSj showing splendid results for 
their spring work in behalf of Buck
ner’s orphans’ home.

Miss Sue Miles, of San Angelo, was 
a visitor at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Harrison this week. Miss Miles, 
who is a teacher in the public schools 
of Corsicana, is on her way to Mexico 
City to make a special study of the 
Mexican customs and languages.

Walter Ckiwden was in from his 
Winkler Ckiunty ranch this week and 
reports it getting pretty dry.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wight returned 
to their Tiome at SweetwtW yMtW -^ 
day, after a vW t of several days to 
the family of their son, W. C. I^ght, 
the latter of the Wight A Anthony es
tablishment.

To the Public
l have bought the Cash Market of J. A. Andrews 
an(l am now in charge.

The Best Meats
I shall kill nothing but the very best young meat 
and propose to give the trade the very best pos
sible service.

Market Renovated
My place has been renovated from top to bottom, 
and I shall keep an inviting place to visit..

Call on Me.

G. A. COVEY, Pw^irietor
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